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('IRISJAXTYAND REDUCATION.

iThe actioni of LheIoetu Conuuiittee ini revising, at the
Suggestion of the Bisho]) of Quebee, tiiat portion of the course
of Studfy which deais %with Seripture kniowiedg'e, cannot but
lead oui' tcachers to consider how far moral drjill ini shool may
legitimately find strengti fironi the truc religious training.
Christ's comnmdnîeîîts eutbody a higiter standard of morality
titan the ten commnandnients, andi yet iîow fewv of the ebldren
attending our sehools can repeat tenî of titei as reaiiiy cas thei
ean the teti conunandînents giveni to ?vfMoses. Cltrist's exanipie
is surely, a safer guide titan te exanîple of the pi'ophets.
judges, or carly ciitgs of Israel and yet itow olten the utinutia'
of their lives are tanglit Vo tenegleet of titat biograph)y Nyhicii
is the record of a new civilization introduced. to the notice of
men eigrhteen centturies ago. If our teachers will take tw
pains of rcading the followiîtg articleb 1)Dr. David Hill oit

Christiaiiity and the 1>roblenms of )~uain"the trutit
caîtuot but be boni ini them that there is soute need for a
fuindamient-al reforni in the schooi-work of te presextt timne.

The unfoidintg of -a humuan being, says Dr'. Hill, lke the
grrowth of a plaznt, depends iargeiy ui)ot its surromidings.
'Wlta soi], air' and suitshinic are to the plant, faniffly influenlce,
social cttstoins, and public opinion are to te child. Lomg
before conscious purposes of buatdcv elopntlent w'cere fortued
education existed; before the imitative instinct in the pl'esecee
of inmrellecting exampie is sut ilcient Vo eaul into actiont xn1any or
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270 '1THE EI)UCATIONAL R~ECORD).

te liiiuman faculties. A coninity3 of lufe nuis throughi al
hum11ait history anid oui 'education beganl before ve, were boni.
Thie pt'iiciple of hceredity cx Vends not onily Vo organic clescent,
but also to initeli cetual and moral developiînen ýt. Language,
litera-ture, law, and science constitute a veritable inhler itance.
E ach generation niay begiii whiere its predecessor cîîded, but on
Vite condition of sonte org(alnizing( e4lbort to acquaint the Young
with the history aild acquisitions of the past. This, however,
eveni very crude peopies undertakze anîd accouiplisbi. Ideals of
huiimit life, consciouisly or unconsciotisly, are fornied in the
mind, and these beconie the eduicational types of different tiges
and nations. At lasgtVhey are gathiered in a consciotis purpose.
Institutions are then created Vo ntould the youing af ter te i(elCas,
and Qhus education cornes Vo be a social funicioni.

To educate a citil(l is to enable it to fîtifil its life-plan and
realize its destiny. Organized educational work involves te
clear conception of an end to be attaiîted, te cottscious appre-
hieîsion it clear-cuit formi of the ciid's nature and future.
Every people advaniced beyond te ruidiimnentary condition of
savagIfl(ery lias sucli ain ideaý of the entd to wvii edtucation
furuiishies the neaîts. " lie national educaý,tioni," says P)r.
Barnard, " is at onice a cause and ait efillct of the national
cbat'acter; and accordingly the itistory of educatioît affords the
only ready and perfect key to the lîistory of te humiiait race
ami of caci nation iii it-ait unfailiutg standard for estimiating.
its advance or retreat upon tVite line of hittian pr('ress.

2. Aiinoug. thc oriental ntations te individual counts for
nothinto lus destinationi is a place it a comtplex, statioîtary,
and coînpleted social framnework, aud itis education is sbiaped
wvitli te endc of adijustiîtg hmii Vo bis lplace. nChut te inid
looks backîvard, itevet' forîvard, and the, type of culture xtîay be
called anîcestral. Evety huutîiaii beittg is taughit Vo be likze his
fatiters, Vo revet'euce, Vheît as dci tics, and ail personal spoltVity
is rigorously repressed. lie caste (hciplinc of Eiffa is sitîilar
in its retrospective tendcncy, Viiîtg( every child, according Vo
te oite of four castes Vo wiiicl lie beiouîgs by birthi, to, Vake te

place of lus forefathiers. l'ersian e-ducatiott is huit upot te
sbability of te StaVe, aud service Vo Viesovereigui is te end of
ail ed(eavor. The aucient l-Iehreîs iioîîldcd te young uiiiO a
thicociratic, patterm ore elevatcd and toble thtan auy othier
orientai coneption, sitapiîtg te cltaire lire foi' service to Goci,
and titus pcigthe moral devciopiuent above Vite lu tellectual.

3. lie citssical. iiutionis of .iiti(liity regarded te State as
Vite end of existenîce, te individual as a desit'abie objeet, but
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CITRIISiIANITY AND EDUCATION. 7

only as subsidiary to the ulterior purpose of glorifying puiblic
life. Thie Greek andi Roman thieories of edtuctioni-tlie martial
training of Lycurgus, thle -esthetie culture of l3ytbagoras, the
dialectic, practice of the Sopliists, the philosophie polities of
Cicero, and the rhetorical. systemn of Quintilian-aIll contem-
plate the preparation of the few for wvbonîi tlhese phases of
education wvere designeci for the public duties of citizenslnp.
Nowliere in antiquity, nowhierc outside of Christendoîn do wve
find the ftili and biarînionious developiiiexit of manl for biis oxvn
sakze regyarded as the end of education.

1. Xithi Mie advent of Christianiity a niev conlceptioni
entere(l the lin(15d of mcen. It wvas not disbinctly forxxxnflated.
ciLlher by the lioun(ler of Cliris-tiaxxity iniiseif or by any of hiis
chosen aposties, but its gerxn w~as latent iii the niew i(lea of
mnan. B1e ye pei-fect," said Jesuis, '< even as yonr Fatlier ini
heaven is peýrfect." At first this perfection ivas miderstood
as a mîoral perfection, al growvh in riglbteousuiess. But ircflec-
tion bias developed this niew idea, into a vastly broader and
miore sYmietrical one. It Nvas inuchi Vo conçoive of manl as
capable of anly forin of perfection and Vo place this before hini
as a goal Vo be -attained by every iindiv'idual. 1{oliness is
wvboleiless. Slowly bat logically the conception bias grown
into the modern Christian icleal of edîxcation. Not only moral
character but intellectual power belongs Vo that ieiing iii wvbose
imiage mnax is created. Tbe realization of mîan's conîplete
nature as the imiage of God. involves bis grro'vtb of minc, bis
perception of plan andi wisdoîn in the creation of the wvorld.
Eachi day should add. sonie rxew lessoxi in the divine tuition.
As a sou of God, study becoines Vo inii a part of wvorsbip. "To,
knlow, in order Vo be," is the iiew miaximi of Christian faitb.

2. WTc muiist not forget> h owever, that this inow familiar
coniteipor.cr1y idea is recent and lias -a history tlbat lias led to
doubt concerning the attitude of Cbiristianity toward certain
forms of culture. In the carly centuries of tbe era wvbichi it
bas created, Cbristianity claimcd. 110 alliance witb the initel-
lectual. forces of the. world. and introchîcec i o scientVi tc,
renaissance. Its priinary wvork wvas moral and spirituil, andic
this required. othier instruments than mental culture. Its
next task wvas the hnmanizing( of the Nortlierti barbariauis,
whose, multitudes Nvere broughit to th~e stanidard. of tbe cross
by moral objec.t lessons rathier thaîî by a scientifie, process. Vie
tirne wvas noV ripe for the unfolding of thiese resources of
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knowledge tuiî Lay concealed, awvaiting tue preparatioii of the
nations for their discovery and utilization. The first neeti of
he wvorld wvas a moral r'egyeneration. This Ohiristianity grave.
The next wvas the rcfining-c and civilizingç of the Northern races.
This also Chiristianîity supplied ainid the ruins of the Roman
Empire. Lt did it îhrouglî those sehools, niow scold at as
barreil and( imîprodluctive, iii whiichi the intellect of Europe wvas
drilled ini the processes of dialectic, andi rendiered capable of
logical analysis. It was a ncded schooling, the onily oiie the

age could bear. Mien followvcd the trtiiniig ini die old hinian-
ities, the opening and exposition of the anciejît classics, lost
books to tie landl thiat produced thei, new books L0 the races
of the North>, at the period of the revival of Icîters. Finally,
the trained andl sharpeîîed inîtellect wvas turnicd towvard nature,
whiose great banquet board of truth lay ail unitouchied, ready for
the ecger appetite. The modern sciences becaîne the food of
the roblist inid, miade p)o%î(erfiil anîd agile iii the paloestra of
scliolasticismn. IlThe past," says Emierson, in rebuke of tic
modern scoffers, Il lias bakcd your loaf, and in the strengthi of
its bread yon woul break uip the oven." Il Not at man i
Europe now," as Johni H-enîry Ne-,wmanii remninds us, and lie
miit have said in Amierica also, Ilwhio talks hravely against
the Ohiurchi, but o'ves it to the Chutrch thiat hie eau talk a tai.

Thiere are two co-equal eleinents in truc huiman education
discipline and instruction. Chiristianity lias neglected nieiier.
Theli first requisite ini every persoîi's training is moral discipline.
Thiat, wva Christiaînity's first gîft to the world. It trained mien
10 reverence and love trutlh, to suiffer for it, to die for it. he
next need is power of analysis. This Nv -s griven in the iuchi-
abused sciiolasticismn. Thle rude nations of lime Northlihad
knlownl nothing, like it. 1b was 10 themni NvIlat 'a problerni iin
algebra is to a modern schoolboy, a lesson of priccless value
tixougii lie answver itsd1 mnay be uimuiiportant. Then cornes
the need of information. 'Tlie past rose up 10 instrueb men
through the lips of flomer and ]?lato, Cicero and C;esar. But
the present also required a voice. The past supplied a laiiguaýge.
Astrologry becomies astroî ioniy, alchiiny beconies chiem istry,
greologry andl biologry and tie oLlher niewborni sciences appear.
*Wliat arc Lliey, ail of tîmein, but tIhe facts of nature poured int
the înoulds of logric. wvhichi schiolasticismn had prepa,,redl; their
very naines, Llic Iloligies," signiifyingc tIhe speýcial logics ?

3. Lt cannot be truly sai(I that Chiristiantiity hias been the foc
of Iznowvledg-e. It lias preserved wvhat antiquity possessed, and
prepared for and incited 10 wvhat thc present has discovered.
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It mîust )e, adînittod, 1îowever, that it places moral bofore
intellectual (Ievelopinent, but who that relleets will iiot ?
"Seek ye first, tie kingydom of hieaveni," Si(l oui' Lord, but

iniiniediatoly added, " and ail those tluingcs "-thie noccessaries of
humaniii life on its Ioffiest as wvoi1 as on iLs iowost planie-" shal
bo added unto you." Ascetieismi, it is truc, wvas abniornially
developed ini the eariy chnurcli. lIt cîîltivated a spirit of " offher
worldiss," as George El'liot cails it, repressing the body nîîd
its ploasures, aund creating a hiatred of the, îorld. Stich ivas
not the spirit of *iosns or his imîniiediate, disciples. Ihoy over-
c'aile the world, îndeed, but îîot by (tostroying it. Thecir
triumnphi ias a moral victory, îîot a physical attention. Christ
caile, oatiiîg ani (h'-ining,- hoe soughit the companionship of nmon,
hie hionoro(1 nirrag anlnaintaincd the sacredness of faniily
life, lie blessed the little childi'en, and tatight his disciples to
trace the presence of God ini nature, lie prayed in lus iast
recorded petition for bis owNv, inot that they iilit be taken ont
of the world, but that thiey nuiighit be kept front the cvii. If
iertulliaiî and Chrysostoni ald Jeroine condeinuîed all inter-
course \Vith the wvorl, and ail seeking after ilatural knowledge,
otiiers, as Basil, for exanîple, warmnly comncided culture. "We
oughlt to be avrmed wvith every resource, and to thîs cund the
reading of poets, historiaus. aund orators is very uisefutl," says
Basil. Charleinagune îvîscly wrote " th g it is botter to
do than to know, yet it is îîeccssary to know in order to be able
to do. lience wc admoniishi you not to niegleet the -study of the(,
sciences." Throughiott the lîistory of our era wve trace the
afflnity of the Christiailized mmiid for evory noble formn of
knoîvledge, and yct iL miust ho confe.sse-ýd that Chiristianity
everywhere gives the first place to î)Crsolal rîghiteouisness.

4. If the perfection of the Chîristian idea of education secîns
the resit of a slow developineut, it fornis no exception to the
general iaw of grrowth. Cliristianity bias hiad to deal îvithi rmcii
as it found thein. lit lias converted paigans into Christiais,
barbariaîîs inito seholars, diaiecticians inito scientists. If ail
ecclesiastical hierarchy at iRonie lias impeded radier thail
advaýnced the progress of huinan knowledige, it is iîot because
it bias becn fettered by any dioctrines of Christ, but because it
lias been grovernod by a sclfcentred conservatisni. Thie " Holy
lioiai, nipire" » as as distinetly a human cemation as the
Emipire of the Cioes.rs. Papal obstructivecess to scientifie
progress lias been a, purely strategie poiicy prompteci by tile
instinct of self -preservation. lIt lias ignoiniionsly fifled,

toghi Chiristianity itself bias triuniphced. 0 i h neie
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tuai influences tlxat hiave ever appearedi ini history, clîristianlity
alone lias naturcd its fruit. «Arabian learxiing Nvas, iîîdeed,
brilliant, but proved short lived. It lacked the elcnent of
intellectual viait-o er to ( truth. It appeilled to
the mîord instead of to the soul of mnan, and perishied by the
smord it hiad unslieatlied. IRoniaisis lias proî'ed rettoc'essive
111d, inicapable of leadinîg civilizationi, because it lias been
wvanting, ini fithl. -irofessing" exclusive atibthority, froîîî God, it
lias feared to trust the reason and Conscience wvhiehi God pliced
ii mlaxi for the stu1dy of C4od's ivord. ILs last and losing battie
lias been ini the struggleIp to confine bhe inid to tie stuldy of
those " huinanlities" '> wlîich ini the begriiiugii it treated. witli
(listrust, t.he classie writi11gs of paganlisin. It lias resisted that
natuiralismn %vhichi proipted the scientifie iiiovemucit and( per-
vades bhe intellectutal training of to-day. It lia,,s;ke ail on
bhe ridiculouis tenet tliat heathenl classics are more comîpatible
wvitli cinistiani faibli and life thail Conmmunioni with CGod's
works ini tie mealin of nature. Eveiî l>rotestantisiii las but
slowly anîd reluctantly broken froin the cliain of traditionî tlîat
lield mien to inerely ýverbal study: but followinig its botter
liolîts, it bias cast the chaixi aside, and bhe investication of
nîatur'e is îoîv led, as iL sliotld be, by Christianî men.

5. lb ivas the gentie pastor Coninius wvlio, ini tie seven-
teenthi ceuitury, putt ini final phrase the Christian ideal1 of
eduication. liEuato, e says, 'lis a. developiluint of the
xvhole nilan." A Chîristian poet, Johni Miltoni, ini the saine acre,
plirased the doctrine thus, Il The end, thli, of learnilig is to,
repair the ruins of our first parenits by regaixinmg to kuiow God
airighlt, anîd out of that knoîvledge to love iii to inîibate hiiîn,
to be like Iiiiu, as ive inay the mearest by possessing oui' souls
of virtue, whvlîi, being united to bhe lueavexily gYraee of fiaith,
inakzes up the lîiglîest peirfectioni. But becauise our iminler-
standing camînot ini this body founid itself but on sensible tîiîîgs,
mior ctrric so clearly to thme knioîvledge(, of God anmd imngsn-
visible, as by orderly coîîiing over btie visible aid iîiferior
crature, the sainue iietlioc is uîecessarily to be folloîved ini al
discreet teacîimg. Anîd sehgevcîy nation a»ffords iiot ex-
perience anîd tradition euîoughi for ail kziîds of learuming, tiierefore
wc are clîiefly tauglît bhe lamiguages of those people whio liave
att ans' tinie been mîost industrious afteî' wisdonm ; s0 that
lamuguage is but the instrument coiiNeyiugr to us biugçs useful
Vo be know.n. Anîd thougli at litiguist shioul(l pr-ide liniuself to
have ail the tongues thiat Babel cleft thie W01orl into, yet if -%ve
liave not studied the solid thinigs theniselî'es, as iveli as thie
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words anîd lexicons, lie wvere uiotingi so iinuchi to be esteemoid a
leariiod mn as any yeoman or traulesînian coînpetently Wise ini
lus rnoter dialeet oîv" This rîniaricablo p)asSagre at once
sets forth, ini its qulaint fashion, both the end and blhe rnoethod
of tîtie education, aclznoNvledg(iing- the eqîîal elainis of the
Ihuniianîties and the sciences ; andl îay be regardled as the îniost
succinct and satisfactory il,jdiecit that lins yet been uttered
on1 the J)hilOsOphy of liinniain developinent.

Iii rea.dingY the article on the first page of our prCsCnt issue
inany of oui' readers wvi11 probably take pains to compare the
sehiool iiiorality of to-day with that of thie years that are with
lis no0 longer, Lot lis hope that suchi a Coînparîsonl wvll resuit
ini favour of the niorality thiat prevails iii oui' sehiools of the
prcseîît tinie. .And yet liow grotesque (1005 the conand " If a
mn strikze thee 0on the 0m1e lcek turn to liiîn the offier also
stili appoar Vo the boy whio seeks to hiold bis own in the play-

aild;just as grotesque perliaps as it appears to the sainîtshiip
satuirated with thiat certain kindl of rel i ,ioutsi'es- which, stili
believes ini persectution and bc-ingto the last dlecrce. Mie
boy wvho dloos not hiit back is stili too often groeted on our
play-ground withl the uigly nainle of coward, Just as the citizen
-%vho, beset, with the evii tongues of jealousy andi rancour, keeps
on the even tenior of lus way, is accusod of having a skiîî
callous Vo the most uncivil. disparagînients.

-Thie spirit thiat classifies those wlio corne to us froin the
miother land as foreiguiers possibly nmay find an excuse for suchi
narrowvness of view in the fact that soune of the peoplo of Prince
Edwvard Islandi stili cali Qiuebecers and Ontarianls foreigners.
Evein the enlighltenled and cultured citizen of Toronto is stili
inclinied to gîreet a teachier froni Uhc othier sie of the Atlantic,
wlihon hoe cornes ont to fill a positioni ini one of tl'eir instituitions,
as a mnan of no national statuis. \Ve feol assured thiat no one
in montreal will tinkil of griving( the fle\V principal of McGill
University a groetiîug ini whichi thore is aniiy suchi silly Caniniad-
vevsion. An article in the Witics.s lately exposed the
absurdity of calling a, graduate, of Oxford a foreigner wlhen hie
cornles Vo Canaý,da, and we ±ink it Worth repoating.

-WVe are not prepared, says thiat papor, to follow Aldermnan
Wilson, mnenîbor of Lhe Board of Sehiool Conuimissioniers, iii
lookingy upon Oxford graduates as foreigners or in lhandicapping
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blîelîn in the race for positions ini our educaztiow',-l systein. WNe
cannot deny that Lhere is srnicthing to be said if the word
forcigner vcecxplained Wo îneaî 010 whose views of alilost
evcrythig arc forcign to those which prevail iu Canada. An
Oxford iaîli as beeîî brouiglit Up wliere Society is divided into
strata, ini wvich iniers of bbce typper sttiata treat those of tbe
lower with tbe kindliest allow'auic, providcd always that the
distinction betwecn theni is ini ail tlîings ,tclknowledfed,,'Ilnd
WTIiQVCIa respectable, faily eduicined andl perlials wcell-rcad mîan
\V1l0 holds a good. position amnong bis Îellow\VS, both ini social
o)rganlizationis and iii bis Church, anîd who is knownl a:nong
Lhemn as u.Tlîoînpson, nîlust arnengIlç bis SulperiorS bc cailed

William " or " John "i or Il îîy good. iinani." Ain Oxford mant
gCenicrly13 coiles f ron conditions of society in which Il dissent"
is held in conternpt and Il dissenters " are lookcd, on as viilgrl,
and find lb miade (liffbcult for them te risc atbove tbc imputation,
conditions iii wvbichi total.asiec and otler excellent
customns whicli prevail houre are trcated as trotublesorne and.
silly fads. In many ways, tlhon, ain Oxford mnan, newly
arrived, miay easily find Iiimiself ini an atinospl-3re quite foreigul
and necessarily disagt-ceable to hiîn, if not conternptible in bis
cyes, and inay easily becorne aiiong oui' yomng people anl apostie
of a, code of inorals distinctly lower tban that under wvhich thiey
have been broighb up.

On theb othe.r hand, Oxford, and we arc vaking Oxford. bore
as representative of Engii sehools, is a centre of a, very
solid. learning. Precise information and close tbinking are
characteristics of the training it --ives. To banish Il'illislh
learningr froîn our country wvoul(l be Llbc iost barbarouis act
silice tbe Calipli Ornai' bitrit up tbe Alexan.tdrianii library.
Thecre are ene or two thino's, i oreoNver, besides learningY that
wve eaut welfl aflorcl te imnport froin E ngland, and Cannet afford
not to. Onie of thiese is tbc English language. Few will, we
presumlle, question theb fact bliat; Libc Qu E Eng lisli is deterio-
rating ainong us. We speak less correctly thi we did Ia
geuîeration aýge, and that because wve are, by se imichi tinie
rernovcd froin close contact with the original fomutaiui of buie
languiage. We do net say that the Englishi do uuot speakz as well
as they imighit. We do neot see any goed reason for nxaking
diphithoîîgs of pitre vowels or for tbe clision of the i-, whichi are
chAaracteristic of eveii good English 1)ronuniiciatiot, ueor dIo wve
see wvby people wbio (lesire te learii good Englisbi fron these
people sbould. exorcise themnselves chielly ini their obvions
defeets. But wve do Say that thc i'ustic English wvhicb bas
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overfiowed upon uis fr-oîn heyond dite l>oundary Iine, andi 'vhichi
lias gainjjed nlothingj( by thje change of cliniate, hiaviiig incorpo-
rated IICw fauits ail oui- owvu, will be iiiuchl advantaged by au
admixture of the languag1e as used at .iwnisl centres of
learning, and cati probahly ouly be l)lrifiCd by suchl contact.

Agfain, an Oxford mani is often a gentleman. Tihe culLured
classes ii ngln have uiroughiI long( geterations given ùtheir
bcst ttLeittioni Vo the aienîities of ife, a, thinig wvhicli wve hiave
flot lad tne to (Io. WIv should Nve not appropriate whiat wve
uîay of thle benletit of ail titis study and practice ? lu inanners,
we have inucli Vo icarn, and wvhiie we ShltOd( revoit againist
anly eniforced inferi<>rity to the gentlemen Class, Nve hiave Vo
acknio\vledige au actual iiifcrýiior-ity in this respfet. lie inaliners
turned out fronti ouir sehools are siiiy3 bad. M.anners are no
part of the course. 'Nor dIo we se ini the tnachinery of promio-
tion on whicli Mr'. Wilson lays stress ta very ready %vay Vo iniake
thingrs difflèrcut. Wie have ev'ery respect for te truc wvorth of
those wvho work thecir owuî wCay front humbtle begriinigs, but
there is sone(,tiiing obtiiable fron lifelong Contact WiLlî
refined ininners and eleganu bearingr fron wliich tihese are Vo
somle extenit shlut ont, and whichi is ileverthielcss an excellent
thing, iin a teachier whio, gracefuil or, ungraceful, grracions or un-
g;rcionls, Vite Childrenl wvi11 suey nitate. Other VLtings being
equal, thiat is, snp)posing teaching capacity, Christian chiaracter
andi a syt athy withi the Conditions oý society hiere, Nve prefer
for a inodel Vo set before, the young ite ibtred gentlemnan or
lady. On the wvhole, we mnay say that we hiave nio sympa)zthly
withi the exclusion of any foreigul l)1odlct whichi may supply
the needs of oui' people, but we can inuchi botter afIlord Vo shut
,ont te food anti ciotiîingi fronm varions lands xvhich Canadians
would likze Vo biuy titan1 V o shut ont lite learingi- and culture
thiat are of Le o lis for the askigo (ieaecntnl
gaininr Vhe tnost excellent cotamiodities by the impIortation of

jvhaVi\fî. Wýilson ensfriges Wegindtuhwe
wve grot âfr. Wilson.

-The Cibironticle, iii referrinig Vo the appointment of Dr.
1'etersen Vo MýeGili, whichi yet niay or nîiay noV take place, says:-

"'The appointiient of a Pr'incipal Vo a University like VUiat of
iMcGill Collegre,-the strongest educational institution lu te
1)otiiio,-is an event of national importance. In "Julie, 1893,
ofin Vo ill-healtît, andi the wishi Vo spenci the rentainiugc years

ofhis useful life iu special scientifie investigations, Si' Virillia,,L
Dlawson resigned bis post ini lite University. l'Ue resignation,
wviVh great regret, wvas accepted by te Board of G'overnors, and
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the authorities hiave eî'er sixîce been casting about for a. strong
mnan to replace the retired Principal. iher-e hiave heen no l-ack
of applicants, but thie Boardi ac tcd wisely iii niot deciding too
sooni. At lengthi a ("eiltiettianhlas beeti cho-seti, anld fronti al
accouints, it ivili be scen, we Linki1, that a, îorthy, successor to
8f-'r *\illiaîn Dawson has beeti selected. lThe task ivas, by no
lmans, a lighIt ome. lThe ncw collier is radier a fainous mxan,
and1 bis skilIl cas a teachier weigslel witli bis othier qualîtie .
To thiese hie adds kittdness of disposition and grenia), courteouts
nianners. ]-lis mtanie is William i>treMAiL.,]inpa
of IDuindee University. Hie begaît luis work at the loyal ilighi
Sehool of dibrg.AfLer a tlistingttislte d course, hie entered
t>lie University, and vlîexx hoe Nvas gradulated, altboughi the
younigest mxail of his year., he, beaded the hist of tirst-c'lass
honiors. He took bb thee Travelling Fellowsbiip, and
parsuied biis studies, for soutle tinie, On the Continent. Whien
lie returned, hie was elected ýo the Mceiescliolar-ship, andl
afterwards gai uîed an open scholairsh i ) at Corpus Ch risti

ColgOxford. li 1876, hoe tooki thte Ferguison seltolarship,
whvlîi %vas conîpeted for býy candidates front ail the Scottishi
Vlnivelrsities. Ife retturnied froin Oxford, after gcdaigwithi
hionors, aiîd w'as appoiuîted Atssistant P>rofessor of Hinanlity
(Latin) iii Edinibmrgb University, antd iin 1882 hie was unaaîn-
iiously choseil Principal of Universityv Coflere, I)undee. li
Jauaury, 1885, tiie University of St. Andrecw"s grauted inii the
lionorary degrce of LL.1). Dr. 1>etersu.,n is -a fine administrator,
and McGiiis to be lieartilv congratulated on secitring( his
services.

WTre have publishied ini this nunuiiber the dii'ectory of Mie
teadîers of our schools. Thie folloîving we hiave not yet bieard
froi:-Cowinsv il le, o> o Centre, Cooksh ire, Leeds, Len i ox-
ville, Newv R-.îchînlond(, llawdon, Windsor Milis.

-The large! attendance at the Normal Seolthis year,
incident on1 the new regulation referring to the appointinenit of
trainued andi ex perienced teaci î rs only iii our superior sehools,
is an evidence that ive are Inovino- ini the direction of our
ilecessîl.îes,that thiese tcacbcrswill takzewith thenli to their schools
in thc to'vns anld ".ill;lge:s of our Province, w~lienl tbiey baethe

NL\ormai.il School,7 a ze-al to prove Ohat the teacher,' for the niost,
part, makzes the school. lie training 'vhiclh thiey wviIl reccive
at the hialldý of Dr. Il'%obinis and bis colleagues wvill enlable thiein
to further the cause of education by showing directly to
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p)arents aLnd comnissioners thîe, cflcts of miodern inethods
of iîpr f"instruction to thecir puipils.

-ie UJniversity of Chicago Nvaîs two years old ont the 22îid
of last. înonith, anîd its frienlds Say liat o0 Siîiflar institution
bas ever miade sticb prog-ress in the sainîe space o? tinie. Wheii
iL wvas first establislied QLuc werc but four buildings on tlue
campus, now there are seveni dorinitories, two wvell equipped
laboratories, ecdi bilt cat a cost of S,250,000 a -Liusennm,
the cobb lecture hall, the teilorary Iibrary, aîî gînaini
anild the tenîiporary building for aistronoinical %v'ork. In
addition, the Yerkes Observatory and ýa biolse for the(, president
arc iii course of building. More tliaii S.2,000,000 lea iee,
addcd to, the funds of the nniversitv. The faculty, at first a
nîcere liailfill of inistructors, now liunîlbers 157, soiec of wvhoi
aire meni of w'orld-wide reptation.

-Thle triuimpl of Miss Klate Windschied in being. graduated
froni tic old University of JIeidcllbe-r, with the ti de o? J)octor
of philosopby, is ai triumilph for ail (rermîmain won>iel. She is the
iirst w'oiinai to wvin this distinction ini Geriimîîy, and she w'oiii
fronic eprouidcst 11nd oldest Uiîiversit.v of thle Fatliclanld, and
agaiîîst prcjndice and traditionis whlicli blad lîcretofore beeti
insurîjionu talle.

i-EWEIlt CILENIN A itooM.-It is obvious titat the young
voinan wviti Iifty-six pupils before bier is attenmpting wblat no

inortal can perforiin. 1 suppose it is practicable for on1e youngy
wvoniaî Vo hecar the lessomi ont of oiic book of ail the fifty
eildrenl beloî'e lier dur11ilg the hours of the seblool Session, and
keep a certain antiount o? watchi over the clîildren whio are nloV
recitimog blîeir lessons, providiîîg dite grading is alniost i)erfect,
and wu aIre groilig Vo bc satis fied with iiuniforîni" resuits. But
the iiew tcaclihn is o? nuite at (iflerein clmaracter. It requires
z1lertnless, vi talitx and Svxîipathetic ei Umsiasin. IV is exliast&-
ilng. Virtile goes ont of the te-acher at every mioment WTýlmat
is mie possible renmedy ? To dlouble the imiber of teachers
-%vould îîot be too iiuuchi for tweny-five or thirty pupils
aire quite elnouigb for one teachier to grapple witl. Mie
inidivîdual re(luires tcachillg ini Lhe-se days, zaîîd 110 teacbiugc
is good whiclî does flot awakzen interest iii thepui.1rsdn

Di'e acadeiie dress iniiMelboune univcrsity' is Vo under-go
a cag. The loods of Bachielors of Science wiMl ini future be
o? nîoss greenl silkz edgcd -%vith wvhite fur, iîîstead of liglit browvî
Silk,ý anîd Lhe gowils of Doctors of science made o? inossgrn
silk -%vith black v'elvet collar, and hood o? scarlet sillk, liied wvith
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iios 'ren silki inistead of darkl browvn silk, blackz velvet collar,
an loodl of black silkz, liined wvitli dark< brown silkz. I t l ias

been suggested that in future there shiotld be one color ini eci
faeuilty, SO that directly the color mis, secn it woul(l iiidicate to
wxhicx faculty the wearer belongcd. The iLondon Jourval of
.Etucaion~ sarcasticîilly 1remarks: "he eIfeýct of sueh a vital
chlang(e as thlis shou.ld be to niiake ladies more cagrer for dlegrees
thanl ever. Tfheir choice of a facuity iniîght corne to depcîid on
their sense of color. Hoss gyreen, for instance, wvould not suit
.1il rtomplexions. On1 iien, too, wvho have aiso thieir vanlities,
sucb ruforms ighit have a demoralizAng eflè'ct."

-Dr. Gorianlsky, a IRussialn physician, dlaimls to have fonind
that thie juice of raw cranberries given freely, pure or dîluted.
with an equal part of water, is an excellent limans of relievini(
thirst and. v'omitincg ini Asiatie chiolera. The author's obser-
v'ations ini fifty Cases have shiowîî in a ninuber of patients
011 w'hion ice anîd iiarcotics faiu to make the slighitcst impression,
the administration of cranberry juice ini sinail hut frequentiy
rel)eated doses rapid]y checks bothi voiniting and insea. Mhe
auithor lays stress on thîe fact thiat the harmless juice bias
a perfect destructive action on the éliolera vibro.

-H{arvard Collegte is to try the experiment of hiaving a
iedicail adviser andi medical inspeetor of the university. Dri.
Geo. *W Fitz, a, graduate of liarvard M1edical Sehool and
inistrilctor ini plmy-Siology and hygiene in the Lawrence scientifie
schlool, bas heen chosemi for the position. As mniedical inspector
lie w~ill look after the sanitary condition of the dorinîtories andi
otiier cohlege hulivs As iniedical adviser it will be bis (luty
Vo observe, as far as lie cau, the becalth of the indivi(lual
student. R-is first and more formiai duties w~i]l be to enquire
into everv case of sickness anong thîe students as soon as
lie hecars of it, aind to see that the sick man is being properly
attcn(lcd. Ventilation, c-verythtingc, iu fact, wbichi concerns Mie
hiealth of the university and of its individual inembers, wvill be
uný-er the oversigflit aud direction of D)r. Fitz.

-Camnbridge University, Camnbridgc, Eng-lanid, is reportedl to
hiave 12,9)27 living inemubers, or gra(Iuates and students coin-
bilied. 0f these 6,826 have takeal the M.A., or sonie higlier
degree;- 3,262 are bachielors, and 2,839 are, undcrgraduates,
a, deerense fromn ]ast year of 1.91 menibers and 73 unider-

grdute.Oxford hiad nearly 3,200 undergradniates ini
1893-94,'w'ihel was about thie nuniber of studfents at Harvard.

-Messrs. Allen and Sahùeben, the yomng American
students Wvho imRLdC a bicycle tour across Asqia, dispelled Olle
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illusion concerning the ignorant Chinese. Writing ini the
Septeinber iiunîiber of [LYtc Gent u.ry of thieir arrivai at, the city of
Lanchou-foo, they Say . On01 the conmnîan'Ilding" heigits across
the river we stopped Vo phiotograph the picturesque scelle. As
usnal thie crow(1 swarnied ini front of the caîîîera togae
into the mysterions lenis. .AII Mie iissioîîaries we hiad met
cantioned us against takzing phiotographAs in. Ciniia lest Nwe
should do violence to Mie niany popular Superstitions, but the
only trouble ive ever experienced ini tlîis respect ivas in arousing
popular curiosity. Vie soon learined thiat in order to get Soule-
thingr besides Clujuese hieads ini our pictures it wvas neCe-.ssary
first to point bhe caniera in tlbbc oppositti, direction, and thiel
whieel suddenly round to the. scelle we wvîsled to takze."

-Feinale physicians are ini demaîîd ini iussia. They fll anl
important place,, their practice being con fined exclusively to
thieir owii sex and( Vo children. The, numiiber of, wonien dcvoting
themnselves to this kinid of enmployînient is exceptîolually large.
To furiiish thiose, entering upon it wvithi the best facilities for
preparation, a Wroiuaîu's M iclInstitute is Vo be establishiei

iiSt. ]?etersbulrg, under the direction of the Miniistr-y of
,ducatioll. Mben,, it is knowvn that there are Lw-elve million

Miobaiiiiiedans ini lnssia, andti tat M~oslei wvoineii will miot
allowv maie physicians Vo treat thein, and oiily i aeiîtne
enter the nurseries îvhichi are connected wiff thieir eatins
it is inanifest, what a grand opporbumity, and whant a Pressing
inecessity there is for fenale pîmysiciais, thiroiigh-loit the Czar's

-Dr. Joshua G. Fitcbi is the )optuIar ediicational niait
axnoing ail classes in England. -lie is nowv scventy years; old,
biaving" beenl boni ini 1824. After completing his stifdies ini the
University College, Londoni, in 18-52, lie becamne vice-principal
of Borougli ro-ad training coilegre, and ini 1856 lie succeepded Dr.
Cornwell as principal, li 1863 lie wvas selected as one of lIer
M-ajesty's inspectors of schools, and during blis Ùliiruy years'
service lias rendfered invaluiable assistance ini ;fl the varions
Stages coîînectcd wiLtii bue state orpaîxizatioîî of elenîentary
edncation. li 1877 lie beccanie chief inispeCtor for tuef- CaSteril
divisionu, and fiîîally ini 1885 wvas appointed inspector of traininig
colleges, for %voîneii. ]3esides thîe diities in i these positionîs bu
lias dischiaired others equally onierotus-, sucli as assistant1 coin-
inissioner (186.5-1867) Vo bhe sciîools iîîquiry commiission anld
as special coilmnîîssionier on1 the educleationial prospects of the
large cities of the country. BoUli of tliese related chielly
to, bhe grranunar scliools anid Iiis reports wcre documentîis of the
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grreatest, help to the goveramient. Iu 1888 Dr. Fiteli visited
the United States and received iuiost gener-ous recognition and
his Il Notes on the Ainericanl Coflegres and Sclhools," fir-st priîîted
iii the Englisli blue book, iihiinately Nwere wvidely eirculatedl in
the States. Tt is said tliat Dr. Fitchi is ahalost as well kniowxx
iii Ainierica as the liev. D)r. Quick, and his a1rticles a1lvays
receive a hleartLy weleoliie and wvîde circulation there. lit 18829
Dr. Fitch deliv'ered a. series of lectures at Camîbridge University
on1 aecic nd tii ese a(l(hesses wvere afterwar(l enlarged and
forîn the wvell-knowvn " Lectures on Teaelîinig a book whlîi
lias had a wvorld-wide circulation. Hie is a fellov of ]lis
iversitv and acts as an exaniiier- ini Englhs language and

history. lie is also a Chevalier of the Jrencli Legioil of l{fonor;
nieedless to add th-at hie is cou nected NviLli miy colleg.es and
educational foinidations. H-e is a living educeational poNver i

nladand lias been the source ofhde hImyhest ideals that
evi(Iently stand before the tèaechers beckoning thein Lo g-reater
excellence.

-Mr. Alvan F. Sabrof the iliidover- I-use, ini the
Noirtk Americam leevicit, gives soîne interestingr statisties as to,
the taste of p0Oo bidren ini literature. D laily association
anid talk w'itlib te eildren, lie wvrites, Il leave!î no room for
doubt, tlat, wvîth tlieir choice allowed free range, fifty percent
of the entire mutput wouild )lave b)eeu fairy stories, and at. lezist,
lialf of the reniaininig fifty percent ' war books.' Stories of
sebool and honte life, inials of gaies and sports, funnily
books, ballads and narrative poenuis, m11( adaptations of niatuiral
and applied science are received wvitb sonie (legice of iuerst.
'Tle old favorites, « Riobinson Crtsoe,' ' Swiss Faînily I'%liinsoii,'

Arabjian ig Ts, omn Browvn,' ' bUncle '1oiuu's Cabin,' and
'Mlother Go'ýose' cbaruui bere as ever3',%vlerc. Of the s tandard
iuovelists, Cooper, Scott auld D)ickens are read, but Nvit;hl no
great degrc of ardor. Calîs for speciýal books înay ofteîi be
traced to changes of prograinne at the theatres. 'Ilits a Loen-
poI'ary' denan d 'vas created for < Oliver Twist,' 'l'kp Van
WTiile,' I''lic 'Merchant, of Veniice,' 'he hree Mseer,
and even for Teiinyson's ' l3cecket;.' TJh- reason for sttcli otiier
special, calis as IcknnnCarn's'Citizenl )ol a.parte,'
Haý-.wtbiornic's , Ilouse of the eenGables, Scott's ' ?ýLrlioin,'
the lives of llavelock, Clive, Grtaand Sir Franîcis l)ra-ke,

Geore Eîots ')anil )ernda'y andi Toni MNoore's I Ilistory of
Irelal' ealu 0nlY be surmlised. ... It is intcresting to
note that the girls re;id boys' boolzs %vithi avidity, wvhiu the
boys wvill not kniowing<ly toilch girls' b)ooks. Il ax boy grets
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a glirls' book homie by miistakze, lie hurries it backz witlh tie
fraîikest expressions or dlisguist."

-Duriîig the ienteîi season ]3ishiop W'attei-soîî, of Ohio,
aun)IoIIIced -to the clergy iii hlis diocese that hie wvould wiLidraw
Iiis approbation froni Catholie socicties or divisions blhereof tha-t
wvere offlcered l)y those eligaged ili the mau-liiufactitre or sale of
initoxicatinig liquors ,hle also instriîcted tie clergy to refuse
absolution to saloon kzeepers who violateci the law. 'l'lie nias ter
wvas latcly laid before Monsignor Stolli, aliostolic delegate, whio
appi'oved of Bî:)shop Wratteî.soîi's order. This tiecision carrnes to
an exriea policy of opposition to the liquor traffic adopted
by the Tirid 1Plenary C~omncil in lBalinlore ini 1885. It does
imot bind bishiops of oller dioceses to followv the saine course, but
the moral eilet of it everywhere wvill no doubt be great. Ail
classes of teniperamîce workers reJoice at this decisioiî by the
lîighiest representative of the Iloinan Cathiolic CIitirch ini this
country, because it places an additional. stigma, xîponl thc
business of liquor- selling.

1'residelnt Shril, of Corneli, receliitly rtucdfroni
a vacation visit to Bngland, where lie carefully observed
political conditions and tendencies. 1le says Vimat the growing
power of denîiocracy hias mlade 1arlianlient ail assenîIbdy of very
ordinary men ; *the average ahility ini the best of ourste
legislatures is to-day as igh.1 as that of Lhe f.Iluse of Coljumions.

I dIo not tinkil," lie says, " that there is a man ini tie Eng-lishi
l'arliallnent that cani Compare with Senator Shermuan, or Nwith
Wilsoni or lieed]." Presideiit Sli urnian Lb in ks that Arn encan
political. institutions are the best ini the world, and that
foreigniers are becoming more andi more disposed to t.hink
thie saline w'ay. " Elanrl-id is actually lookzing to ns as an
example, while fifteen ycars agro shie wvou1d have Lhoughit Sncll
an attitude ridiculous. MWith the g rowvth of demnlocracy they
fear the omnipotent powver of ]?arliamnenlt and look witlh envy
lipon our national state conistitultions, wluie-h rehne i
powcrs of our state lgiiaiv bodies." Buit while Aincnvicanl
political institutions are tihe best ini the w'orld, Anierican
administration is alimost the Nvorst. 'residcîit Sehuiiialn founld
Our civil service looked lnponl withl îll-conicealed colitenipt
by foreigners. Hie looks forward to rapid pî'igcrss ini civil
service reformi.
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THE 01,I) SCH-OOLMýASTEI.,'S STOIIIES.

(Froin the Y'outh's Companion.)

TiiEî WOJST SCIIOOL 1 EVE R TAUGIII: iMy steries are echeecs
frein the olii tinie schools thiat used Lindley Murray's Grammiiar,
andi te vhich MTeIchi's factions Arithmnetic propomided thiis
problein, amnong ethiers:

If 20 dogs for 30 groat
Go 40 wvekls tograss,
Howv xany hoitnds for 60 crowns
MTj)l witer in that place?

In these days the "l ferîile " was an instrument of discipline
anîd sonictinies a record ef service. Onie of my Yeteran
colleagues ini the, profession is said te hiave, left te his heirs an
caken ruler, or fertie, w'ithi iifty-eighit notchies in it, eue for
eachi Nvinter of bis teaching.( 1-lad I kept a similar tally, mine
would liave been notclied but fifty-five times.

Now 1 arn seventy-three, years old, with iiothiug better te do
tlian " tell tales eut cf sehool," andi îy clifficulty is in choosingr
amlotîg the varied teaching experiences cf miy life. Perhaps it
will be best te begin at the bieg-itiingiç and tell cf mny first
sehool00, cf wvhich 1 took chiarge at the ace of ineteeni.

Iwts a, very " grreen » comntry boy flien, for iny littie
education bail been gaiued in îny native sehool district and
frein L\o ternis at Ketîit's 1Hil1 Acadeuîy. It is still a wenlder
te mle thiat, anly sehlool ceîîîmittee- could have been se rash as te
give nie a certificate, anud yet 1 felt at the Lune that, I Nwas ait
imîpertant personage.

Iii this opinion 1 was con firned by the attitude of iny
employers. Tlie sciioci was iinee ef those orderly, quiet
country iîeighiborlioods, of wvhich there are te tlîis day maniy in
the lanîd. It wvas kiîowmî lecally as " the fleacenl Pillsbury
district," and thiere te farniers' fantilies esteenied the sciioci-
miaster next, te the iîuiister. In boarding, areund I Nvas
iivariably ledged in the " parler bed-roni," anîd liad inice-pie
ait every inei.

he ine weeks cf the terni \VrcY se maîîy visits te geood
friends, and teaching wvas alniost a holiday business. 1 wveiît
te a, iewv place eývery wvcck, anîd foînid my opiniens on ail1
imiportanît subjects listened te w'ith profeinnd attention. No
woîîder I bor'e nslfwith digniLy!

At the seheolieuse everythliug wveit, se smeoothly that I h1ad
occasion te puniishi but euie bey duringr t'le terni, and thiat.
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punIiisiienlt made, -a deC1) impression. It denîionstratted that 1
could be 'e severe " if îîeed be. 'Now I thinik if was too harsh
Nwith tIiat boy, but lie MVl so guilty that lie caille Vo mle on1 the
last dlay of- schlool and( eravcdl nîy pardon for Ilavino' giveil nIe
SQ illl trouble, whiereuponi I Pac'lone01d muti wilh a princely
iannler and( ain appropriate word of adviee.

'flie iiext two winters 'lauh ini the Deacon lilisbury
district, and( illeed mlighut have gonle on indfefi nit.l in Quea
paradise, but for mvl ambition Vo earni ilîier wagCIs than thiose
kind people could allford Vo pay. SeVenlteen do0lars a mlontAii
wvas te largyest silni ever Paid a teacîter there ; but 1 had heard
of a district iii anothier county wvhere a itiaster 'vas wvante(1 at
twenity-foiir dollars a m thuco onylarge wvages at the
time.

111 rcply to 11y3 application for titis post, I received thie
follow\,iing letter, wliiclî .1 wiIl preserve as a miemiento

.Mr chiad bourn, dicer sir, yo. Cali have titis school and
weleoîne, butL I oglîter tellil tVo beginl with tlimt 1V, is pooty
tougit1 decestriek. Wleve o0t, soînle liard boys hiere alnd soi-lle
awful sas-sy, ituippidmt gais. Thei lugg d out thie ast tu.
imiarsters, and if you hiaiit grot coîtsiderable lbackrumiiin you,
thajU lic i ikely Vo do0 the saine by you.

1- he sehool. is sot to begYin tbe sicond Moiftday iii Novemibcr,
andi there wvill bc moniey ciiougi foi tell or leving weeks if yotu
cani mlanaýge Vo stay un thte schloolhiolse that long.

Ef you coîîcltîle Vo takle the scitool yotu had better corne to
iiy Itouse fust îand i wxill Vry Vo look ye up a boardiii-placc. but
ye ill hev ter go Vo old 8quirc Hlatlhawa-y, aV Squacook CnVQ
eiglit mile froin liere, fer a recomincid.

Yours respecfuly
IlTro.rýs IIMBLL.

Thei sanuguiie si-ssr c of incxpericnce led ite Vo reply
that I woiild Vakze the school, and on the Saturdlay before tuie
second Moiiday in Novemiber I set of*f wvith thiat intent Vo walk
a distance of about Vîvcnity miles. I ivent by va.y of Sqnal,-cookZ
Centre Vo greV îy Ilcertificate," as by laîv requîrcd.

Squire H{athawvay, th~e only active meiniber of the sehool
commiiittee, wvas ant oldI-fashioiied country-lawyer, îvhoin 1 foundc
aV blis liVide office over Squacook cent.re's onle store.

IlWTaI, younlg mai, wvhat can I do for you, ? " lie asked.
Imade kiiown mny errandf, and lie at once tookz froin a shieif

Town's Fourth Reader, Muray's Graîînxar ,içl WTelch's
Aritlînîetic, froni wvhichi lie Chose a section for readùîig, a
sentence for parsing ýand a snmi Vo be solved. Withi equial,

20
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dispatch I read the paragraph, parsed the sentence and solveci
the problein; and th~e olci iawyer hiad sigiied my certificate
witlini five mniutes.

«Whereabouts iii town are you groing to kzeep sehool ? " lie
inquired thien.

lu district Nuinber Seven, of whiichi Thomuas Kimbail is the
ag(enit," I replied.

The old squire whiistled, straighitened back in his chair and
regarded mie for a long, minute in silence.

Youngir miaxi," said lie at last, Ilas your wvell-wislier, F'in
afraid I've been too liasty iii giviing you tliat 'ere dockzymenit."

CC Wliy s0? I asked.
"1Do you knowv the nine they have for that district" said

lie. "No? Wal, thiey cail it 'Tophiet '-for cause. Yon liad
better grive mie back that certificate and tell the agent I
wvouldiâ' grive you oiie."

I laughled axîd put the paper in iny ])ocket. At tliat the old
spuire laughiec, too-a liard, dry, legal laugli.

"Oh, very well," said lie. IlThîere's îiothing on thie statoots
to prevent you f rom groing there, but you liad better talzen
iy advice and gole hiotme." r1leî.euponi lie clisxnissed mie,
wvit1iout even saying " Ilgood-by " or Il cali agraiii."

Couîî try schxool districts, fl fty years ago, of tell bore signi ficln t
nickxiaincs. I have tauglit ii Il Sodoîn "ý ani Il Gomiorr-al," in

lýisgyahi," in Il Sigotcli," and Il Yaggoar, iii "' l'uxpkiî *Valley
and on Il Turkzey Hil1."

Mie appearaxice of IlTopliet " whien I cntered it that eveniig
gave soie justification for the iiickiine. IÛ, was an uiisighitly
settienient, straggrclîngc three or four miles ailoin the river, most
of the hiouses beinig rude structures of logs or slabs, the homes
of lunîberimnen andi river ieii. Yet the sclioolhouse wvas larýge
and inearly iiewv, huaviing a maini room of thiirty by forty-five
feet, desig ied to afflord accommodation for sixty pupils.

Agient iKimubali seeimned surprised at seeing mune, b ut said,
hiospitably, that 1 could stay at his house for a few days.
iere I soon sawv that boûli lie and lus wife regarded mie las a

yoingc fellow wvhîose dlays il "Tophiet " would be few.
On Suniday afternoon I walked throughi the district> and

liearci a reat, deal of profanity. Nunierous groups of boys and
girls stared liard at mue, anmd soliuethinig likze a lioot wvas sent
af ter nie fromn onie gyatherig. It wvas clear thuat the yourig folks
regrarded niët at the outset as an eiien-iiy.

Thmat riglit I slept littie, and Mihen the cloudy nmoriiing
dawvned I feit alinost too hoinesick: to eat of the excellent
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breakfast that gYood Mrs. Kimnbali, probably fromn the sentiment
that promlpts jailers to give a good mleal to a mail Who is about
to be ianoged, hiad providcd for mie.

After breakfast Mr. J{imiball hianded nie tiue schioolhiouse key
witli a singular grrin, and said, "lwal, gYooc i hck to ye." But
hiis tone wvas niot hiopeful.

I phicked up ail iny natural courage and walked briskly to
the sehoolliotise, wvhicli 1 was surprised to find thiroiiged with
uproarions yotingsters, althotigh 1 hield the key. *When they
saw nie coiniing( there wvas a trenmendous yell-tliei silence.

I entered, tookz possession of the teachier's desk, faced the
shiarp eyes, and saw at once that my pupils intendeci eýarly
hiostilities. Especially formidable-looking wvas a grroup of
stalwart boys, wliose ages ranged froin six teen to twenty years.
Most of thiem Nvore red shirts and tighlt-fitting trousers, kznit
like thiick double iiittens. Somne wore Iiidiani moccasins,
soine loiig-leggced boots inito wh)ich th)eir kuit trousers were
tticked.

We can ihandie imi ! " If heard oue say. IliHe looks scairtl1
"Scairt " I was, but wvas certainly niot Ilscairt " s0 as to, give

iip withotit a struiggle. So, affecting to be cool, I hiung iip my
biat and coat, and dhen rapped on the desk with niy feruile,
.according to old custom, to cali the school to order.

Ail understood wvhat tie laps meant, buit only a few of tlie
little onies sat down on the benchies obediently. Vie big
fellows stood insolently stariîig at me,. and sonme of the largest
girls sat on the deskis chiewinggumri.

Irapped more lotidly and said, IlThe boys -%vill takze their
seats on thieir side of thie roomn; aud thiose youing ladies xviii
please be seated ou tlîe benchies instead of the tops of the deskzs.>

]Dut tell ! " drawied one of tlie chewingy damsels.
<1Yoit don't say so!" cried anothier.
At this a burst of lauigliter came fromn tie boys; and ten or

tweive of the larger ones perchied theniselves on tlue desks.
Then ail looked nie in the face and laiighed derisively.
"Be seated instantly, every one of yot 1" I exclairned,

endeavoring to speaki with anthiority.
"Oh, biear bis voice tremble!" » ried tlîe youngl Amazon wvho

liad said "'Du tell " "My wvhat a terrible sehoolmaster lie xvill
be! 1'm 'fraid of himi! "

" You can't keep sehiool bore" shouted a boy, vhie the rest
wvhistled and cat-cailed.

"Better takce your niex hiat and leave!1" another advised.
"Put Iiimi ont!1" cried a third.
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For a moment 1 stood irresoltite, for I knewv that I imist
fight, or quit. Mien pride, indigniationi and native Il rgi
caie to îny aid. I walked to the door, locked it on the inside,
and tlirec the key inito the stove. Themi I fluug ofl' rny coat,
julipeci at the iiearcst of the bigy boys, collared 1dmii and Ohrew
iin into a seat wifi suich for-ce that, fLi benchi broke under ijui.

Up hie ,juîniped anid spranig at me like a yomng wolf. On
camne his iellows, Loo. Ili a momxent muore la battie royal was
in progress.

Put inii ont !"was thecir war-cry.
Mr.e fought up and clow'n and ail aromnd tlîat roomi for a timnie,

thiey trying to clutch mie rathier thian strike mie clown. XVe
tore out the entire forward row of desks anid seats. Mhe Jtove-
pipe fell, filling the rooiin witli siinoke, but xve paid no0 heed to
ùluat. At last, they bore nie clown and wvould hiave dragged mie
out of the hiouse, if thie door hiad not beenl locked.

Mien they opeiiecl a wind(ow auJiic atterapted to lift mie bodily
anîd shove nie onit. Thecy would hiave ejected ime, I tlîiîîk, bt
for the interference of the very girl wlio hiad cried, "Du tellI

Moved by somie sudden impulse, she daslied inito the row,
pulled away onîe of the yotilg villains whio xvas hiolding înly
arrns and slappeci the faces of two or tliree others.

This enabled mie to wvrencli mlyseif free. I floored two boys,
reachied the stove and seizcd the fire-poker, which I brandishiei
so savagely thiat iiy assailants feil back. Tliey were more
confiised thian I, and seemied to feel more stlfïocated by the
volumiies of smioke froîn the stove.

T]eyour seats 1 " I shouted, Il or 1 will down every one of
you 1"---auJi ela,cl upon thein withl the pokcer. I hiardly
thinik thiat I shouild have struck aîîy of thiemi withi suchi a
weapon, but I was angry eniotigh to use very uiîgentle ineans.
But ail dropped on thec benchies, aud soie, indeed1, took refuge,
xmclder thenh.

Th ager girls liail stood, rapt spectators of the figlit; but
thie, smîaller childreiî, inîauîiy of thieni cryîng fromn frig! ht, wvere
hidin)g under desks aiid in corners. Thie schiool-rooml xvitli
shiattered desks, stovepipe, downl, hiats scattered, me-al
uipset, wvas iii a sokigstate.

Whien I puit dowii the poker and called for two boys to assist
nie ini replaitngii( the stov-epipe, two of iny late aciversaries camle
forward. Theni they obeyed wvheii 1 ordered theun to clear the
floor and pile -the broken desks iii one corner of the roin.

Next I Look thie naines of the seholars, and learned that the
big gir vo aired"Du tel was namied Flora Itangrel.,
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That forenoon I allowed no rocess, because, I diii not thiink lt
quite safe to inilock the door, but at about onie o'clock I
disinissed the school. for thiat day, after givingr t he pupils a
piece or miy mincil.

CC This is the worst sehiool I ever sa\vw," I said. "Buit 111der-
stand, 1 ain croincr to Leach biere, if you. do flot takze niy life.
For the present 1 shiail build the fires and care for the sehiool-
roomn myseif. L\Toie of yoti Nvil1 be adniitted until hialf-past
eighlt each înlorning". I kniow niow whlat to expeet froiri you,
and 1 marni you thiat I shial strilce quickly aind bard."

Thiey wvent awvay quietly andi left ine sitting, very tired, tili
Kimibatl,> the agent, caille.

ccWal, wval, salitlho, Il you are allive yet! " and hie glanced at
the hieap of shattered tleskzs. - Yoti didni't corne home to dinnier,
so I thonught I'd coine over: I (dint ,je.st kznow iin what shape I
mligbit finid ye. I asked Onle o' the boys I met hiow lie liked the
new miaster. H1e said yon wvas a miain-cater."

I did not tiukil it Nvas expedient to tell biimn I hiad wvon the
opening battie onfly by a qucer piece of good fortune, andi that
I was minch afraid of the mnoirow.

Early iîxt mnorning I builit the fire> tidied the. schiool-roo-m-,
and seatecti myseif at iny desk withi niy fertile and the lire-pokzer.

Icalled the sehool to order witlhott difficulty, gaice the
classes the best instruction in mny power, and. was pleased. to
sc that I was creating a botter imipression.

Flora llangely, ixny unexl)ected aIly of yesterday, watclbed me
approvinigly, and 1 was foolisbi enougli to show lier rathier more
attention than I did thc othier girls. This semed to me a
proper display of gratitude, a<ui besicles, I thoughit it wvould be
good policy to keep t'le eniergetie Flora, on iiny side. Experieuce

hacinottho taght me thiat a youthful pedlagogue shiould show
nio partiality for one of bis youiig lady pupils.

How wvas I to know Qhat Lucla Bailey wonld bitterly rosent
miy srnall. attentions shiown to rilora ? Certainly Luchfa, cared
niothiig for mle> bnt slie buad beemi considered thc belle of the
district, and Nvas full of spite wvhon any other girl semned
preforreui by any youth. Shie wvas bail, stroiig and \'ery comely,
with large black eyes and a profusion of curling black hiair.

Thie young mon andi boys behiaved very \vell. for thirec weeks,
and I xvas bcgiingir to believe thiat I shiould have littie more
trouble wvith bbce pupils, althonghi 1 conld uîot hielp noticing that
Miss Bailey seemied hostile to me. But one day shie replied
to a question so imipertinieitly that I requested bier sornowhiat
sharply to be more ladylike in future.
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For an instant shie regrarded mie withi eyes thiat fairly siiapped
xvith ancger, and thoen eried out scornfuily:

Ohi, of course thiere's onlly one lady in this scbioolhouise 1
aWhiat do yoti mieari by sucbi a reniarki as thiat! " I exelaiied,

for 1 did not comprehiend the iiinuiendo.
INoue of youir business, if you don't knioýv," slie retorted;

thien slie jiiimped Up fromn lier place in class, xithout permission,
slal)ped lier grammnar on lier desk and sat clown witli a, flouince.

Thiat xvas raiilk insubordination, Il Corne back to the elass,"
I ordered lier, sliarply.

I( won't ! " shie crîed.
I advanced towvard bier seat intending to escort bier baek

to the elass, but before I was luaif-way up tie aisie, slue seizcd
lier hieavy siate anc ihurled it at nie withi ail bier Streugth. It
xvent over nxy becad, flew clear ýacross Mie roomn, andi smiasi'ec
thiree panes of gliass in the window by my clesk.

Tien slie tlirev bier graniar, bier aritbmiietic, bier reader aud
every book that sbie coulci reach. I bave nover seen a grirl so
furious. Sbie xvould biave fluug an axe at me if there had beenl
one at biaud, and I really timougbit timat slie would hiave Iiown at
mie xviti bier fing'cernails.

Severai of the books struck mie, andtin Mite irritation of the
inm,. t, I xvas nxuchel incliined to use corporal punishmiient.
Fortunately for nmy self-respect I restrained the impulse and
lauglied at bier.

"1,You are a youing womnan, and I caunot loîver nîyself s0
far as to strilze you, or llunisIi you as you deserve." said I.
"Yotu takze advantage of the faet Vo insuit mie axxd defy nie. I

couid eall iii the schiooi-conmnxiittee and biave you expelied, but
I xviii mot. 1 shall, howvever, grive you no lessons for one nonth,
andi you need miot present yourself iu the classes.

"IlOhi, youn îeedi't trouble to say ail thiat Il" retortedi shie,
sullenly. I'I xviii nover set foot iii your sclîool ai." Slie
xvas -as good. as lier word.

Thiere were several inior ouitbreakzs before the terni endedy
but 1 qneiied theuî ail and taugbit sehool every day. This gave
mie a eomnty reputation, as a successful. master for bad schiools,
andi the schooi-eommiiittee comumiiended mie bigliy.

Stili I never regtavdedl my xvork there as ail entire suecess,
xvbicli it migbit biave been hiac I not sbiown partiaiity to Fiora

llaneiy.But for tia.t error in JuJgnîent, I think I migrht
huave laid the foundatiouis for a good scimool in Il Tophiet," but as
niatters stood 1 deemied it best to deeliiie to teacli uliero again.
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SNÀP :-Thiere is no place in the ivorld wvliere sncip is mnore needed
than ini the sehioal-rooi. A teacher nceds it on biis îvay to sehlool ;
lie set.- ail examplle by die îvay lie inoves aloing; wlîat sort of a niai
lie is appeais by biis mioverne ts iii the streets. Hie sliould Nvalk well,
%vithi head crect and slioulders tlirowvx back like a iiaii, and a cultured
maxi at thiat.

lie xîeeds suap to nmake luis external appeaî'aice as becoingi as
pos;sible. 1[is cloting auJd shoes slîould be kept niicely bruslicd, Iiis
linien sliould be wvhite, his nails should be carefully cnit amîd cleanled,
blis linir properly araauged, and teefli brushied, and tlhus slhow that
education lias liad ail effcct upon liiiiî.

Sntap is iieeded iii your sehool work. Don't sit in your chair for
anl hiour at a time. Let your style of sitting- tliere exhuibit activity.
Sit upriglit; doa't lean on your elbows. Jnisist thiat your pupils
shiah sit in a good style, too. Wlîen you stand, stand properly
don't lean up against Hlic side of the house, door or desk; stand erect.

«np is needed iii coxîductiing your classes. Have your pupils walk
properly to the recitation-seat ; hiave thein wvait tiiere, staniding, for
your direction to sit, unless t.lîey cail take thieir places properly wvitli-
out. Whieii a pupil's ninme is called, sc thiat lie rises prornpthy and
looks yoîî ii tlie face. Whexii lie gocs to thie black-board see thiat lie
arranges luis îvork eveîîly and neathy. Have it copied uxitil it is riglit.
When yoit recite or explain, hiave snzap enougli ta do it better thian
anly one else ; be a model whien yoîî iunder:akile ta do a tliingý-.

Have the s7iap, whien disorder begir.s, ta reprcss it at once.
Disorder originates in one persoxi geîîerally ; fixîd tlîat person out,
and put ail end to bis disturbing imnfluence.

Have sîiap enouigli to watch youir own inifluence on die sehiool, and
see %vhether you are tlîe cause of the order or disorder. Watclî your
tones of voice ; sec îvhether you Ilget mad " or not ; see whetlier
you are respected or not; sc ivietlier youi speakc harshily or not;
sec whethier yau use the saie language you would if a visitor wvcre
present-if you don't sontinig is wvrong.

Have snzap ta pursue a course of study just as earnestly as yoii
want your seholars to. Do not go home ta lie stagnant and un-
progressing,,. Select sonietliingr and go forwvard, go' forwvard. Takze
up calogy, and get the needed books and follow it up iiiitil yoti
kcnow it; you iih need a year or twa on thiat anc subject. But do
not fargiet ta takýe hold of current events at the saie tie. Diseuss
thiese wvith your pupils day by day. In finle, have szap enoughi ta be
a live progressive teachler instead of a duli, niachiiie teacher.-Scliool
Journal.

OBJEOT DRAw1NG -- Imi order ta draw abjects intelligently we nmust
have saine kîîowledgIe ta aid us. Froni the prabmnis ve g-et the
principle, and frorn capyiing we get miet.hod; with priniciple and
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nicthod to aid us ivec arc ready tCa drav the ab.jcct as it appoars ta tic cyc.
Wrhlat, abjccts shialh wc d1-Iw ?i Nat ail are sulitable. Orîîanicuntcd

abjects, coini)licaited o1ýjects, fiiicly finisled. objects, dclicatcly fornied
abjects and lastly, pcrfeetly syni ntricai ab)jects are usuialîy unlstit-
able for 1ir.;t efforts ini thlis %work, Oni the aller hiaud plain objeets,
sîîuîpie abýj.cts, crindeiy faried anid fliislieid abjects, aidl anid brakcîi
abjects, nlaturlai ab)jets.C, arc uistialiy .suitabie for first efforts ini this

%,'.rlk. Ani aid ttii)edl doivîî shanty is preferahie to a palace for
draw'ing puirlises, anid anl aid boot is hetter tliaîî a iiîly foarnîed vase.

Objects for -ecîcrai uise ini the sciîaal-roaam îulay be divided juita twa
classes, (1) abjects suitable for Uic whîaole ciss to draw froni at tie
saille tinle ; (2) abjects for individail pupilils.

Obýjects suitable for thc wîhole class ta diraw should be placed ini a
po tlioni where ail iay sec fflainly and witliaut effojrt. Perliaps the
beC, place for suceli abjects is on a îîaii or lîaak ini the centre of the

walover the teaclîer's desk. Few abjects aîre adapted for sucli a
position. Ihase iwlliclî corne, ta ininld at tlîis manient are, aui ahi
muilsket, Sabre or sword, ail axe, scythe, dinner icorn, large basket,

)roli, d1uster, brakeîî %wag"onl .liëel, liîb froin cd kind of a troc, a
barre], a box, ai larg«e puilipkiîi or qah and like abjects.

Lead Uic puupiLs ta bring tiiese abjets ta the class-room. They Nvil1
be iilling if rigifly ap)praaclied. Ihey unay bring the abject ili tie
xîîariig and takze it back at thîe clIose of the scliool.

The miost profitable of ail abýject d1r;wiing is Uhc abiiity ta lîald ail
abject, iin iandi and ivitiî the ailier draw it. This is tie draviiig
thlat is s0 desirable ini botally, zoology, geoiogv, as wvell as ili evcîy-
day life. Tbis ability is onfly sconud ta being abia ta rereen ae's
ideas thraughI drawiln. lui the second or even ic t-leir4st rade,
ppls slianld l) couae ta do tlîis sort of raig. Teat.li then
ta talze the abýject iii anc biad anid wvit the aller diraw% it on the
tablet, siate, or 11 ack board.

0O) ects sulitabie for t1lis %'ork r.,simîple floivers, fruits, eeals
leaves, grses, roots, )d, anld twigs fronil ail sorts of trees,' slîrubsz,

auîd pflants. Ail1 sou-s of bigs and insects, sucli as flics pes, grass-
lîaîue~, ectesbutteries', etc. ; sili Stilied birds and reptiles.

Procure a box 10 x 18 x 24 luchies anti lead the îwîpils ta fi it
wiîth suitable oljects ta draw, sucli as ;%i aid shae, ubcbroken
clips, I)itCllers, au1 aid lîrssoe aicllet, hlimînc; iircllilh loy
cirt, Sle(l, iuggoî11 or, car, blt of stoile C111d rocksIi, tiwigs of a Il kiluds,
etc., etc. W lien abj ect-s ta d raw are %vanlted a1 Supply is alwvays ou1 hi;nxd.

Teachuers; îill say, Il 1 cauunot draw Uîese abjects nîyseif, liow cauî i
teacli tlie pul)ils ta (Io it ? » Ihere fis littie teacliing to be clone.
Give the abjiect ta Uhe pîipil nifd leaid and encourage Iilmi ta tr.

yu ol thiis aud thie b-q will do0 the xrest.
Tlie teachiiug par is nostly îvîth the piroblenus anid capying, ançd

ta thiat end do uîat draw froîin the abjiet cvery day, but alternate
-%vitli jrobleuis aîd. coapy work.
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TEACIIING HISToIIY :-Childrcni of thle gramimar grades may be
taughit a great deail about historical. persons by frequeut ton-minlute
taiks.

Thloughl often familiar with naies of eminent personagos thecy have
very fainit ideas aIs to the reasons thlese saine personlages Mwere or are
failmis.

I w'ill describe the mode of condueting one of thcse 1' tallks. Tile
subject %v'as Joan of Arc. A full-page picture of the ýMaidI, eut f romn
an ilhîstrated papoî, ivas exhibited ini the sehlool rooîn on Iriday.

Tie appearance of the picture iînimuoiately' attraced attention and
a warni discussion Rrose. Sotue dcclared it represenlted a inan, others
kniew the long hair provod it a wonîlal, soille thoughit the fierce look
indicatedl bravery, others thoughit only insanity could be conveyed
by that expression. Tho armnor %vas strange to a nuinher wvho hil
nlot access ho books, and the teacher ,ave a litt!e talk during tihe day
,on differeut kzind of armor and its use. Mie maille at the bottoni
of the picture, Jean d*Arc, also rcquired somne explanation.

Ail day Mlonday followving, the interest ini the pictuire did miot flag.
Tuesday moon the teacher told the stoLy to the sehiool, drilling

themi in the l)rollulieiatioln and mleauing of the words as Rollon,
boni reilly, etc.

On Friday thc children were askzed ho tell the story w'hich they
did -%vith ail the doha-,ils. One vory littie fellow reuiellbered and
gav tu anie of the saint %vlo-ze sword wvas carried byJon

At aniother hune, Longfellow %vas the sub cet and for tlie revient the
pupils gave uîot only the story of hlis life but recited ini conzert soxue
of )is clmoicest sciections.

There, seemis ho be no dilfereuce iu cjuahtity or ainount of interest,
expressed by the childreîî ini these twmo very dissinilar characters.

-elle A 71(k'P307, in .eiaq.

-Q,)ur[TOx\S INZ 'NUMnER.-Tel ic (lifierent pieces of înoney you
czni use to give me six cents. Tell ail Mlie ways.

Measure the cover of 3-olr speller and tell how uîany square inchles
ini one side of the cover. lii both sides.

There are ixine boys standinig ini a row. WThat do you cafl the
muiddle boy

'I gCOSOs wveighls hell pounlds and haif its owu weig'lt.. whnt
dopas it wvei-gh?

I hand liaf a dollar and spent one-fifth of it. 1kwv inuch muouey
Ilad I loft?

This, piece of ribbon is two and a hli foot long. 1kw înany
juces- long is il?

Draw a pie on your sliates-dIividle it int fourths. Takce out one
fourth. ]low îuuchl of the 1)1e 15 le! t ?

I have, twventy-seveu apples ndf will -ive you five-iinhhs o! them.
IIow nîlany applc.s shalh I have loft?
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Jolhi liad thirty cents, and James liad tiventy-four cents. James
spent oiie-tliird of Iiis money, anid John spent one-hiaif of luis. Whiceh
boy hiad the more money left and hiow muchi?

1low many slioes does it take for an ox, a liorse, aîîd a boy?
H-ow inany faces have ten cubes?
Hlow mny times (I0 you come to selîool iii a montlî ?
I-ow inany yards long is the blackhoard on the southi east-sîde of

thc schiool-roomi ?

ENLS{GRAMMAR (GRA])1!' IL. ACADEMY.)

1. Analysis
(a) 1' Is this a dagger wvhicli I sec before mie, the liandie towards

niy biaud V"
(b) 1He is not so clever as bis brother.
(C) "'Take hîced lest ye fail ilnto teluiptationi."
(cl) Tlie mian whio ineithier reverences nobleness nor loves good-

ness is biatefui.
2.Parse (write the %vords of> the sentence unider one anothler iii

columuii):-
Tell nie wvhethier this be truc or not.

3. (a) Plural of :-alk-ali, analysis, beef, hiandful, INrs., penny,
teaspoonful, yolk. (b) femiine of :-riar, fox, abbott, stag, mur-
(lerer, ram, boar, hart, drone. (Write tbc w~ords ini coluinui, and the
amswers to ecdi in a corrcsponding coluiiin on the right.)

4. lVhy are the follow'ing sentences incorrect ?
(a) lfaving finislied Mie cbaptei; the volume %vas closed.
(b) Everybody lias their faults.
(c) Soinebody toll mce, I forget wliomi.
(cl) 1-le %vas ouîe of thc wvisest mcen tlîat lias ever livcd.
(e) More than one cînperor prided iniiseif inIiis skill as a

swvorclsman.

5. (a) l)efinie:-infiniitivc niood, nominative absolute, reflective
pronounl, root, stenu (b) Short nuotes ou :-îietiiniks, oughiti each,
riches, tliree.foot.rtile.

6. Adverbial adjuncts assunme a varicty of forms :-mention theni.
7. State thc various fornîs of the -attributive adjuuuiet.

III.
S. (a) Tie suffixes forîning (1) abstract nounis, (2) denoting tbc

agelut our doer. (b) *Uiilcr w'hat circumistanccs is ehahl used instcad
of luil.?

9. Explaini fully Griiinnu's law.
DICTATION (GIZAO], IL.AADM .

It was a litf le dcli whierc they luad scatcd theniselvcs, witli a leaf-
strewn bank rising gently on citlier side, and a brook IIo-wing blîrougi
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the midst, over a bcd of fallen and drowned leaves. The trees
iînpending over it had flung down gveat branches, frotu tiîne to tinio,
whichl chokzed Up the cuitent, and comipelled it to fornm cddios andi
black depths at ýiore points; while in its s%'ifter and livelier
passages thore appearod a ciaîîncl.way of pebhles, anti brown,
sparkling sand. Letting the eyos follow the course of the strcanm,
they Could cat-ch the rellected light froin its watcr, at soine short
distance within the forest, but soon lost ail traces of it aînid the
bewildermeîît of tree-trunkls anti underbrush, and boere and there
a huge rock covered over with gray lichens. Ail thiese riant trees
and boulders of granite seemied iutent on1 miakng a niystery of
the course of this simaîl brookz ; fearing, perhaps, that with its nover-
ceasing loquacity, it should wlîisper tales ont of the liart of the old
forest -%hlence it flowed, or inirror its revelations on the smiooth
surface of a pool. Continually, indeed, as it stole onw'ard, the
streainlet kzept up a, babble, kzind, quiet, sootbing, but inielacholy lke
the voice of young chilti that 'vas spending its infancy w'ithout plaýy-
fulilessz, and kznew not howv to be inerry among sati acquaintanco and
ovonts of sombre hue.

1-IAWTIIOIItNL: llie Scarlet Leiler.

AITH-METI (GRADE Il. ACADEMY.)

SIFcTIO-, I.

1. Find the value of + 71~o 4 ~ f2 -

2..Smliy2.S of 2.27 4.4--2.83 6.8S of 3
1.1à 1.6;+ 2.6Ù2à 0Df 2

3. The fore-w'heel of a, carniage w'as i11 foot ini circuinforence and
the hind one 13 feet. Thiere being 5,280 foot ini a mîile, how inany
miles had thie carrnage gono wvhcn the saine sp)ots wbîici 'vore on the
gTrounld at thec time of starting hati been ou the ground 360 titues at
thic saine instant.

SECTrioN Il.
4. A anti B enter into partnership) and gain $4,450.50. The

capital of À is 15 per cent, more titan that of B. WVhat is oetch
mxan's share of the profits ?

5. Ailaen chjarging -1 per cenit. commission for coblectiîîg, coileets
85 percent of a bibi of 85à0, wvhat doos lie pay his principal '1

6. W\lîat is the discounit on $Ô,024, one-haîf payable iii six-
nionths anti the reinainder ini twelve months, the rate being 7 percent
per annuin, simple iîîturest. SMNII

7. IIow inany principal 11uits are thero in te, inletnic sysýte111 -
.Nanie thein. On whichi onîe (Io the otiiers depend? :Rcduce 3 fur.
135 yds. 4 ini. to ceutinîeti'es.
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8.A gallon is equal to 4,553 litres. iIlow many ciubic cexîtimetres
are contaiîied in one piiit.

9. What is the cýost of paperig the wvalls of a rooni 15 ft. long
12 ft. -%vide alnd 10 ft. high, wi tii paper 5-8 of a yard wide, at twelve
anîd a hiaif cents per yard?

BRITISHI AND CAINADIAN HISTORY (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)

1.
1. Whio were Chîamplain, Frontenac, Sir Isaac Brock, Lord

flurbain ? Give dates.
2. ExpIaiii brielly, %vit1h dates :-Company of M~erc1îants, Con-

stitutionai aet, Clergy 1eserves, Ashburtoni Treaty.
3. Give soine account of the piesent systeni of Cailadiaîî Confedlera-

tionl ; naine the net of parliaineîît by whiclh it vras establishied,
and give date.

4. Naine, -with their dates, four important events ini the history of
Canada siîîce 1880, and give ail accouint of anny onc.

5. Write short ilotes, with dates, on the followving :-The Great
Charter, Trial of Charles the First, Hlabeas Corpus Act, Great
]{eforiln 11ll.

6. What wvere the chief causes of the 1iundred Years War ? Give
the naines of hco leaders on both sides.

7. Give soine idea of the condition of Eng]aind ini the reigu
of Qucen Aimec, <a) as regards doniestic life, (b) as regalrds imeaius of
coinoîication anîong, di lièrent parts of the kingdoi.

S. Write a short accouîît, witlî dates, of encli of the following
Thiomas à liecket; 'Marlborough, Nelson.

9. Give ini outiijue. a description of the -systein of goveriiiment that
prevails ini Eîiglnand at the present day.

GEOGRAL>JY (GRADE IL ACADE-MY.>

I.
1. A ship, h'.dcn Nvith cutlery, tin, copper, and woollen and cottonl

goods le-avcs Liverpool, Eîgaî,to sail rounld the w'orld, and
exchianges lier cargo at a chief port on cadi of the conîtinents.

lhriefiy descrihe the routp., goverinient, clinate, and inhlabitants of
ech city or port visited, aid -tate the cargo carricil by the shlip
0on cach voyage.

2. xplain (1) Rotation,. (2) Revointion, (3) Planlet, (4) Coliet, (5)
Trihutary, (G> Estuaî'y, (7) Zodiac, (8) Ecliptie, (9ý Tropics, (10)
Zone.

3. What are the chief characteristies of North Aierica 1
4. IDraw an outline înap of the St. Law'rence River, showing

its tlîree chief Tributaries 0on thiNorth aund two on the South. Show
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the position of two cities on the St. Lawrence, andi on0 City or towNv
on eachi Tribntary.

5. Wriite notes on Asia under the following lîeads :-(1) 1-listory,
(2> Physical Features, (3) Inhabitaîîts, (4) Climîate (5) Religioni.

6. NTame the prinicipal (1) Rivers, (2) Countries, (3) Scas,()
Guilfs, (5) Powers, of Europe.

7. Explain the apparent gain or loss of time in travelling East or
West.

S. Accounit for the change- of seasonis.
9. Mhat is the inost direct route to Meibonrnie, Australia ?

To 11w Editorl Of 111, EDUCATIONAL RECORD.
DEAR Siit,-eadiiig the Sclwoi Journzal lately, I saw a verýy good

suggrestion in the natter of School Libraries, in whichi you are deeply
rnterested, and I send you what lie says - I The, firzt library 1 hellped
to, establisli -was secured ini the followinig ilannci. A houk-case n'as
doiîated by myseif to thc sehool. Tliere w'ere five shielves ini the
case and four rowvs of pupils iii the rouai. I toolz one slielf, andi
each row of pupils took a shelf to f111 Nvit.lî bookzs. The cotitest "'as
interestiug, Iii a îuoîth Uic case wvas full of refcreiice books atid
general literature.

Wlieni I first came to 1-ouston, NviUî the hielp) of the teachers we
had an entertainxneîît at the close of Uhc terni, and lîad uearly every
Child, iii fact every clîil, in sehool iii the enitertainmeîît. W7e niade
over a hundred dollars for a library.

A circular- likze the onie I give below 'vas a success, be-cause it
placed iii the reach of Uhc pupils ahl tue- juveiiile and mnore advanced
miagazines and a nîucleus for a Iibrary. (3reat eîitlusiasin wvas inani-
fested by the, pupils, and a inedal 'vas giv'ei to the ptipil Nvhio got Uic
gcreatest numbler of nieni herslîips.

The 5th grade got $20.25
Gth 18.50
4th " 25.50
3rd " 19.530
lst " 6.00

Total, -$ 89.75à
TVie circular read as follows:

Boys' ADGIRLS' 1300K 'DMAGAZINE CLUm3
To proniote tUie best interests of our school, %ve are atteinptiîigc to

organize the Boys' and Girls' Book and MNagazine Club of ..........
Schools.
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Vie inienibershiip fee is fifty cents, and we earniestly solicit thie
parents of the children iii our sehiools to lielp thlis cause, ivhicli
caiinot but resuit in good to al1 coneerned. MWe solicit the aid of al
g"ood citizens Nvhiether tlhey have children in our sehools or not.

MWe know thiat this mioveinenit wviIl resuit in the formation of a
g"ood sehool library. Every good book anid magazine possible for us
to obtaini, wvill be procured and miembers, will be allowed to use tie
saine for a period fixed by the club. Efficient officers -%ill be elected
froin the faculty and froui the pupils.

We believe the Boys' and Girls' Book and ïMagazine Club lias for
its puirpose the promiotioni of the best interests of the ehildrenl ; thiat
if organized it, will place iii the reachi of the poorest child the best
illid produets of this age, thiat it w'ill lay the foundation for a good
public scllool library. We thierefore subseribe................
.............................. amnounit..... .....
.............................. inme of subseriber.

The above cim'cular hielped us to get q89.7 5. This mioney wvas
used iii buying book:s aiid magazines. The pupils read the magazines
aiid books ii the greatest initerest because their oin efforts liad
beemi rewarded. A twelve-foot reading- table wvas made for the
magazines and thiere iiever seemed to be any lack of interest, iii the
reading table. It 'vas a great, delighit to sec soine of the poorer
children wio hiad nio home opportuniities at this reading- table.

VOCAL ÏNUSIC IN SCIIOOLS.

To lte Bdilor Of the ILDUCAT10NAL 1ZrCOItD.

DEAR SIR,-MIUChI lias been said and -%vritten on the subjeet of
"Toie " in sehool, and miany ruies and nieans, have been suggested as

being unfailiing rein edies for lax disciplinie.
This year the IlDepariment " hiave iintroduced the study of voice

culture, and hiave, I venture to thiink, solved the mystery of moral
toue iii our p)ublie schlools.

Tliere is no subýjeet %vhiehi ap peals so directly to the moral senses,
and thiere is eertaily none wvliucI requires s0 nuchi uniited energy oïï
the part of the pupils as wveIl as of teachiers.

It lias beexi argued inaiiy times that thie singing- lesson is the best
opportunity a lazy boy ever gets for wastiîng tine, or purposely
making- outrageonls noises unider the pretenice of Iltrying to sn.
But the boy or girl to %vhomn suchi an argument as thlis ;viil apply for
more thian two or thiree lessonis, is miot a fit pupil to be iin any class.
Suchi a pupil ean ]lave no sense of moral respoinsibility, and oughlt to
be excuqed f rouin every class, whiethier the subjeet be imisic, geographiy,
or matlhematics : I %vould go so far as to say thiat under proper
management thiis state of affiairs cannot, exist.
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The teaclier of vocal mnusic wvill do -%'ell to basten slowly, bearing
in mind that the object always to be kept ia view is not singng,
but cliscip)liie. If lie starts ont withi the idea tiat biis pupils are ta
learii iusic lie wvîlI mieet witli disal)pointmnent at every turn, and
defeat in the end. It is as impossible to creato a musiciani out of
every pupil iii sehlool as to create a new eartbi. Yet every pupil
can he taught hlov to open his mouthi and wvlieî to shiut it.

This is the first priIicil)le ini the cultivation of the voice, and I will
confine ny reînarks to it in this paper under the lieading of

PRAcTICE IN PRONU-.ÇI1ATION.

Thiere aie fifteen sounds to wviehl the voNvel sourids of tlie Englishi
language are cap)able of being reduced, viz.:

Six simple long sounds, a, ait, aut, e, o, 00.

Five simple short sounds, a, i, P, o, u.
Four conîpoulid soumids, t (a/i-c>, oi (au-c), u (e.oo), out (ah-oo.)

If thoese vowel sounids %vere priiited on large cards and biung up in al
our selîool roonms, I amn certain it wvould not bo very difficult to
induce our teachiers to use theim for- five minutes every day until
every pupil is fainiliar not only witli thle card, but witli its use.

Consonants are divided according to a recogized sleeme into two
classes :(a> Those wlbicli require a sliglit initial sound iii pro-
nuniiciation or voice consonants, and (b> those wliiclî require a sulent
omission of breatli called 2onsonants. Thie following table explains
itself

Voice Consoliants. 13>eath Consonanîts.

Guttural-g biard, c liardI--,q.
flental-d-. tp
Labial-b. f

99 V. C sof t-s.
Sibilant-z h
Mixed-y. x(eks>)

99 X (oggs.) Chi.
cc j-g sof t. th.

cc th, (dh.> s/i.
9 / A q/z.
cc ? .

Liquid-nzg.

71.

Tie tr-ainîing of thie muscles of the layxand of the lips and
imouthi, sliould ho conducted simiultaneously, iirst, iii an ordinary
speaking toile, and afterwards; tliat is, wbien every vowel Sound is
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tlîoroughlly mlastered ini the Speakiuig voice ; the saine solund rnlay be
practisecI iii another 1itch or toue. he excuse tliat a teachier Il caimot
sing" is uio adequate reasoni for~ inability to train the voice Io Spea/c,
and this is truc voice culture.

-Now, all tîuis "lwastc of tinlie", (?) lias its res its d if the tine lbas
been hionestly "1 w'asted " by the teacher, bis pupils w~il1 have beenl
traiiied to goveru thecir voices 1)3 thieir wvill, anid to suibflu thecir %vill
power to the guidaiice, of thecir teachers. Iu aniy sehool wvhere this is
the case thele Cali bc no attempt at isubordiniationi ; coiisequieitly,
the object of voice culture iih be gained and the moral toize of th-at,
sehlool will be good. At an early date f wilI send a few hints oui
llow to teacli sigiug- by note in our scliools.

FAIIAQui.:., October, 1894. ERINEST SMIuTIL

[AI 1E'xch:uiges anîd B3ooks for Rteviev should be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,.
Box 405, Qnlebec, P.Q]j

ANIAri lip,I- by Florece Bass. This is -an addition to a series of
ZVtre ,S/tdie o1y6n Rleaders, publishîcd "bY Messr.s. D1. C.
I-fe-ath &S' Conîpanly, Bostoil. lu1 it are Jescrihed, in a simple ianr
SO as to iliterest evenl the .YOuugetLst, the habits of sucli inisects
and other anlimais as thc chuldrenl îay observe for theuniselves.

.'o'thie nuany goout objects attaine(l hy sucli readiig, l)eilial)s not
the least to 1)e desirod is the respect for ail life iliculcatcd on1
tlic youugi mmiid. The book, %vithi its iuiterestiing imatter, ecear type
ani suitable illuistrationis, will be founid excellent for pui'poses of sîup-
pleiiiciîtaî'y readiiig iii the lower grades.

Fznis'r YHARS xr Scuioor), by S. B.Siniclair, M.A., Vice-principal.
of the Provincial Normal Schiool, Ottawa, and publislied by Messrs.
E. T. Xellogg Co., 1New York anid Chicago. Ini this ~ok
writteui especially for youigi teachiersý, the author offers no statement
or suggestion wluicil lias uxot becux snibiiitted again andi agaiin to the
tests of actual e.xperienice auu(l carefuil criticisiii, iior docs lie ]ay
80 iiiucel daimii to origiînality as to reliability. Tîxe book furnlishes
safe gutidanice throughi nxany of the perpiexities thiat thxe prîunary
teachier is likely to illeet ini lis wvork. Sounle of Ulie subjects
discuissed are I )iscipliine and Tactics, Laniguage Lessonis, Reading,
fiuinher Worlk, Maial Traiing and Mioral Traiiuxig The price of
the book is 6S cents, postpaid.

PHYSICAL LABOnRMoY MNr.AU\I, by i-1. 'N. Cliute, M.S., anîd
publislied by Messrs. 1). C. Heathi & Co., 13oston.- In the study of
physics laboratory workz iînust iiot be uieglected, for Uhc educational
value of practical p1iysies does ixot lie s0 unucli ini the discovery of
lawvs or the demionstration of l)riuiciples as ini (to use the- athor's
Nvords) the traiinîng it gives ini attention to details, ini the cultivatioîi
of accuracy of observin)g the snîallest changes, ini the formnationî of sys--
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ternatic methods of working, ini develo ping the ahi Iity to reason baclc to
a geonerail la'v froin a particular set of observations, andI ini cultivating
habits of precise expression of ideas and priciples on the pages of
the note-book. The Manual gives much valuable information as to
the proper fitting up and inaintaining of the physical laboratory, and
provides problenis juidiciouisly distributed oveî' tic several divisions
of the study. Any of oui teachiers who liave a desire to see thieir
schools equipped withi ail efficient plîysical laboratory wvill derive iuchel
assistance froni sucli a work as this.

FA1BLES AND) ]ÙIMES FOR BE.GINNERIS, by J01111 G. and Thinas
E. Thomipsuii, and publîslied by Mesýsrs. Giian & Co., Boston. This
is a primer, of wvhich fable and simple rhymce forni tlic subjeet
niatter. These are so arranged that, ini order to read thin, the chiild
needs to be able to recognise but two hutndrcd different words. Thle
child learning to, read wvill fiîîd these rhyrnes and fables inuch more
intcrestingr than the clisjointed sentences usually found ini first
readers.

Among the exchianges we ivelcomie to our table, are : llhe Kinder--
qalrteî Noios, Springfield, Mass., wliich continues to give aIl the
latest news; of thie kinidergarten w'orld ; the Uniivpîrei!l .1,xltsio7i
lVorld, publishied by the University of Chicago, wvbicli lias for its
objeet the extending and popularising of Ili gher Education ; the
Canada Edztcational Monthly, Toronto, Ont. The falr'Inttt
and tie School Journal, both publishied by Méssrs. E. S. Kellogg &Co.,
New York and Chîicago, are aIlvays welcomne. Thie Scitnt «ie American,
pubbished by Messrs. Minnil & Co., New York, contains inuichi in-
formation in. Uic region of science and mnanufactures, thiat ighfft be
fouifd valuiable and initer-esting(, to chîildren. The GQil/op2edic 1?evieiw
qf Gur-rent Ilistorg, publislied by Garretson, Cox & Co., ]Butff;tlo,
N.Y., for the second quarter of 1894, lias bcen received. Ainong the
ininy interesting- subjects discuissed, are President Cairnot," "Tlîe

U3.S. Tariif Qu1estioni," Il Thie Pullmnan Bo.ycott," Il Coxeyisiii," and
IThe Intercolonial Conference (hield at Qttawa hast June)." The

October number of the Atlafftic Mlonit/dis a dyoîe ui
Philip anid blis wife," by Margaret Delane, is brouigbt to a vigorous

end. I he iRetrospeet of an Octogenazriani," by the Rev. DLr. George
Ji'. Ellis, w~ill be listened to 'vitl earnest attentioni 1 y aIl. 11n it lie
gives soîne reiiiiiîiscences of lus intercourse witli IDr. Char-les Lowell.
The I-bu. Hlenîry L. IDawes, in ]lis "IRecollections of Stanton uuuder
Johinson, ives anl inside view of a nîeinoiable period of grovernenit
life at Wý,ashingt-on. Othier articles arp Il The Railway WTar-," by
Hlenry J. Fletcher; Il A Playwright's 'Ditae y MiimColes
Hiarris ; ýan1 Il The Plnilosophy ofoSternie," by H{enry Cbilds 1\erwvin.
Thc Atianio Mlonit hi1 is publishied by Messrs. 1-loughiton, Mifihin &
Company, Boston. Thie Mloîtist, a quarterly magazine of pb1ilosophly,
religion, science and sociology, edited by i )r. Paul Caruis and
publislied by the Opeîu Court Piiblishiing Companîy, Chlicaglo, for
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October, is full of intèresting and tlîoughtful reading. The question
of the advisability of abolisliing, the U.S. Senate is discussed by Prof.
Il. von Holst. There are also. articles on IlThe Nature of MNotioni,"
by Major J. W. Powell ; IIBuddhisin and Christianity," by D)r.
Carus ; and, IlThe Nature of Tliouglit," by Thornas Wlîittaker.

CIRCULAII FOR~ 1894-9ô.

The attention of the principals and teachers of the Superior
Sehools under the supervision of the Protestant Conîiittee of
the Concil of Public Instruction is respectfully directed to the
f ollowingC

1. The newly printed formi of the Course of Study should be
placed on the wall of the school-rooin, as well as a neatly
written or printed timie-table. In drawvixg Up) the tiîne-table
care should b- taken to avoid the carrying, on of ail the subjects
of a grade at the saine time. In rnany of our sehools a tirne-
table, gYivingr prominence to only four or five subjects for the
time being, bas been founci to gtive satisfaction. W\ith three
sucli time-tables for the year antiytlingiç like over-pressure of
school-wvork can be avoided.

2. lecegn1ation 74, as aniended, points out as obligatory,
Rleading, Writing, Spelling, Arithimetie, English, Geogyorap~
Engrlishi Gramimar, History, Scripture, Frenchi, Physiology
IDrawving, aiid atleast two of the remaining subjects of the grade.

3. In Lnglish the selections to be specially stndied iii the
Fourth Eteader, with special attention to dictation, derivation,
definition, grammatical construction and abstract writing, are
to bc found fromi p.age 152 to tie end of the book, and iii the
Fifth licader from page 157 to pae314. The poctical cxtracts
should reccive careful attention.

4. In Grade I. Academy, the selections for French readingt
an~d translation are inchided in the first haif of the Prïogressive
iReader, Nvith the first five,, prose extracts for re-transiation.
In Grade II. Acadeiny, the selections in French are to be takzen
froin any part of the Progressive licader, with the flrst seven
prose extracts for re-transiation. flictation exercises may be
coniined to the passages for re-transiation.

5. To umderstand the nature of the exercises ini the mental
Arithiinetie, the examnation papers of the last year should be
considered. The short mnethiods illustrated by thein should be
followed up by the teacher two or three tinies a wveek..
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6. In addition to the drawving of the ordinary solid foruis
such as tie sphiere, the cube, the prisin, thie pyramiid aind cone,
the drawingy of natural. obcets should bc eîicouraýged. At the
îîext examnation tlic pupil will be called upon to draw one or
more of the foliowiiig :-a horse, cow, dog or cat; a house, chair,
table, tree or piough.

'7. Tfle foilowing, regulations ougalit to be carefully considered
by the teacher, as they are to be illet Wvith iii thIe. EDUCATONAL
R~ECORD.

(a) The preseutation. of pupils who have inot passed iii the
grade previous to thle one they propose to study in duiring the
comilig year.

(b) The limiitingy of the curriculum in Model Sehiools to the
Grade II. Acadeiny.

(c) The expexîditure of the bonus for appliances and the
mianner of obtaining it.

(d) Tfli competition of ail Superior Sehiools iii tie inatter of
well-kept grouinds.

(e) Tfli introduction of pliysical drill and singing iii ail the
departnients of the sclîool for whicli 200 marks wvill be giveli.

8. The recogynition of sehool libraries as important adj micts
to our Superior Sehools iii the award miade for appliances
caniiot îiow ho long delayed, aîîd it would be wvell for our
teachers to put forth every effort to establisli, restore or
improve sucll adjuncts as soon as possible. Suggestions in
regyard to the maturing of tlîis or aiîy other sclheine for the
bettering of our schiools wiil bc gladly received at this office.

9. Thei principal or hiead teachier of ecd sclîool is expected
to, senid a eoîîplete list o£ the staf of his or her sehool iîiuîe-
diately on receipt of thxis circular. Please do ixot delay repiying.

OFFICE 0F TIUE 1NSPECTOR 0F SUPERIoR ScIIOOLS,
QUEBEC, Septenîber Sth, 1894.

DJJtECT01RY 0F SUPERIIOEi SCIIOOLS FOR. THIE YEAR
1894-95.

Ayfl2nue. -Mir. John A. Dresser; Miss L. Austin; Miss M. MeLean.
Bedford.-Mr. E. G. Ilipp, B.A.; Miss A. Snyder ; Miss M. Taylor.
Bcrthier.-Rev. R. D. Milis, M.A.; Mr. B. Olernents, B.A.; Mr. WVni.

Beauchainp; Mr. 0. J. Jeakins.
Bol1onb Gentre.-No naine.
Bi-ysot.-Miss Maggie H. Hanran; Miss Maud M. Le Roy.
Butry-Miss E. Paintin ; Mrs. A. J. Cook.
Claire»weville.-Mr. Geo. D. Fuller; Miss Alice E. EI]iott.
Clarendon. -Miss Jessie M. Crack; Miss Jennie MacFarlaîie.
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Coatii£ook.--Mr. G. L, Masteni; Mr. WV. C. McRaýe; Miss A. A.
%Vadcleighl ; Miss M. A. Vani V'iiet; Miss S. A. Mason ; Miss L. 1.
Vani Viiet.

Cono-Miss Frances Waldie.
Gomplon L. Golcqe.-Miss A. B. Cochraie ; Mis. A. M. Prowse.
Goïc St. 2Antolite.--Mr. J. A. Nichiols'n., M.A.; Mr. D. S. Mofiht, B.A.;

Miss P. Steacy ; Miss M. %Valker ; Miss A. Sm~ith~; Miss A.
Syiingtoil; Miss A. Y. 'RatusLy; Miss A. Wells; Miss S.
McGuire; Miss A. Kirkxnani ; Miss A. E. Maciiister ; Miss S. L.
Abbott; Miss L. Murphy; Mr. W. IL Smith.

Cotvivive.-M;. E. S. Rivard, B. A.; Miss F. Moss; Miss L. Ruiter.
Danville.-Mr. W. T. .Briggs, B.A. ; Miss Nellie P. Bliss ; Miss

Margaret Hail; Miss Bessie Athinison.
Dimhum. -Mr. Victor E. Morrili ; Miss Lila. J. Miller.

.Farham.Mr.Erniest Smiith ; Miss àNanciy Hayes.
Fort Golongo. -Miss Jessie scroggie.
.Fecliqhlsbiier.-Mr. A. J. Bedee ; Miss Clara Yates.
Goiild.--Miss Aninie E. McDoiiald ; Miss Aiinie E. Morrison.
Gm-anby-Mr. J. WV. Alexandcîer, B.A.; Mr. Jas. T. MeIR.te; Mrs. W. A.

Kilnlptoll; Miss M. B. Gi.
.flatley-M!iss Catherinie M. Stevensoni ; Miss Kate Carber.
IIe»iminçjford -Mr. John Lipsey ; Miss A. Wilsoni.

JlLM.James Beninie; Miss M. Fyles; Miss L. Pahois: Miss M. H.
Scott.
.liutinqon.-r. . S. Holiday, B.A. ; Miss Catherinie Nolan ; Miss
Charlotte Wills ; Miss Janiet McLean i; Miss Elizabeth Gordon;
Miss Margartiet Henniie ; Miss Anniie Dîekson.

itveLiCe>Ps.Me. R. H. MeRae ; Mr. Joliti A. Butler; Miss Gertrude S.
Brouard.
Kia~rsMills.-Mr. W. 0. ]Rothniey ; Miss Margaret J. Fraser.

Kioiwton.-Mr. Levi Moore, B.A. ; Miss Lillie Orr; Miss E. C.
Locerby.

Lacolle.- Miss M. R. Grahiam ; Miss Ida Fe.ttlieiste.
Lichinte.-Miss Mahel Lee, B.A.; Miss A. Scroggie ; Miss E. iEllaeott.
Lachitte.-Mr. N. T. Truell; Miss E. McLeod, M.A. ; Mr. Carroll D.

Dyke ; Miss Mary L. Hutton ; Miss Janiet McLauglin i; Miss
Mýargaret E. Barroni.

Lcc.M.David c rg
Leunoxvill.-Miss Effle Hill ; Miss N. Bowz ; Miss H. Balfour.

Lei.M.E. N. Brown, B.A.; Miss E. A. WVoudside.
Magg.-r.0. M. Derby; Mis. MN. A. Youiig.

Moniisontville.-Mr.AlfredO.Patintin; Miss IL Shuph)lerdl; Miss Mabelclark.
Marbictom -Miss A uinie R. Xestnxan; Miss Kate Morison.
Mîýjstic.-Miss A. Maude Marshi ; Miss Eflie Stone.
Oiristou.-Mr. 1). M. Gilmour ; Miss Blackett; Miss Spearman.
Paspebiu.-Miss M. IR. Caulfield ; Miss L. F. Hlowatsoni.
Portage dit Fart. -Miss Aimie Thioisoni ; Miss Mary Carey.
Quebec (air-ls').-Miss E. Macdotiaid ; Miss .J. Ferguson ; Miss M. M.

Wilkinisoni ; Miss M. Bush ; "Miss C. E. ]Rondeau.
Riichn?.ond(. -Miss E. M. Smnith ; Miss A. E. Smnith ; Miss Jessie Haggart.
Shta-iviUle.-Mr. ]Robert J. Haniran, B.A. ; Miss Laurit Forbes; Miss

Anîîie Scott.
St£cbirookc (Boys').--Mr. J. Hl. Keller; Miss Mitchell; Mrs. Berry; Miss

Hlailey ; Miss MeLemnan ; Miss Lothrop.
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Shwrbrooke (Urs>-isB. L.Smiithi; Miss H. Shirroifs; Mr. A. Dorey.
Sorl.-miss MVay G. Johnson.
i8tanbridge East..-Mr. i4eIsoiî C. Davies ; Miss Jessie Corey.
&eotstoiw. -Miss E. M. Burivashi ; Miss Rix.
St. .drw-M.F. W. Vaughan ; Mis. T. Simpson.
Staitsttd CJoeg.-I.ev. C. R. Flanders, B.A. ; Miss E. R. Pitclier,

B.A.; Mr'. J. E. Mackenizie, B.A.; M. M. Hart, B.A.; Mr. Chas.
Ford; Miss lola Shiufeit.

St. .Firncis Colleqe.-Rev. Chas. A. Tanner; Mr'. Chas. W. Parkin; Mr.
B. A. Honevyman, B.A.; Miss Bessie Lufkin, M.L.A.

St. fohns.-Mr. Max Liebicli ; Miss C. Bulman; Miss C. Nichiolls.
St. Lcîrnbet.-Mr, C., A. Jackson; Miss M. L. Browvn ; Mrs. R~ay

Popper ; Miss Chiristiim E. Camneron.
St. Sylvestr.-Miss Mary E. Hume.
Sutto.-Mr. A. 1.i. Gilima ; Miss A. DeWitt ; Miss Mabel Wallace.
Sawycrville..-Mr. Geo. H. W. Ryan; Miss Jessie Mclntosh; Miss M.

McDerniot.
Soiith Durharttn.-Mr. James E. Fee -Miss Edna J. Duffy.
Three ?vrs-r Johnii Douglas; Miss Robitaille; Miss McCutcheon.
Ulveton. -Miss C. W. Woodside ; Miss L. Reed.
Vaileifield.-Mr. D). IL. Pettes; Miss Sutherland.
TVterloo.-Mî'. James Mabon, B.A. ; Miss J. Solomon ; Miss Lucia

Brown ; Miss Mildred Richard ; Miss Josie Temple.
Water-viUe. -Miss T. Jane Reid ; Miss Eliza D. C. Armstronig; Miss

Maud E. Fuller.
St. .Ii-yacinthe. -Miss Kate E. Cole; Miss Fraser.

NOTICES FROM TRE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
His Ilonor the Lietiteinat'Governior lias been pleased, by Order-in-

Counicil, dated the l3th of July instant, 1891, to detachi from the
rnuniicipahity of Maiin, ini the County of Blonaventure, frorn and
includiing lots No. 2 to No. 10 included, of the wvest range of River
du. Loupl, lots froni No. 1 to. N'o. 8, both included, of the east range
of River du Loup; that, part of the block and ahl tlîe parts of Cross
lPoint, beloinglf or Nwhichi iay belon" to the Cathiolics; the lots
fromi No. 3 to No. '7. botli includcd, and the lots froin. No. 9 to No.
14, boUli includcd, of the north, range of River du Louip, and to erect
thiein inito a sehool nunicipality, for Cathiolies only, under the namie
of Cross Point.

.And to erect the residue, of the said township Maim into a school
nîniciiipality, for Ronianl Catholies only, under the naiine of the
iiiuniicipality of ?àIaini.

This erection to take place only on the first July next, 1895.
l9thi JuIy.-To detach froni the school municipality of Saint

Laurent de M3-etapedia, County of B3onaventure, lot iinbers
321B and 33, and to annex thern to the school municipality
of Sellarville, saine county. This annexation to take place only
on the lst of July next, 1895.

3Oth July-To appoint two commissioners for the sellool inunici-
pality of Newport, County of Gaspé.
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lltlî August.-To detaah from the sehool. municipality of Sainte
Annje de Stukcly, Counity of Sliellbrd, the following( lots of the
cadastre, to wit : 759, 760, 761, 762, 763, 764, 765, 766, 767,

P.8 76,70 7,72 773, 774, 819, 820, 8291, 822, 823,
824, 8'25, 826, 827, S28, 829, 830, 831, 832, 833, 834, 835,
836, 889, 890, 891, 892, 893, 894, 895, 896, 897, 898, 899 and
900, and annex thecn, for ehool purposes, to South Ely, in the
sanie county. Thi.. f-.inexatioii to take place only on the lst of
July next, 1895.

-To appoint two school. commnissioners for the niunici-
pality of L'Anse au Griffoni, Counity Gaspé, two for the miunici-
pality of Cote de N. D. de Lusse, County of Jacques Cartier,
oneC cornmissioîîer for the xnunicipality of the town of Chi-
coutiinianld one for the niunicipalîty of St. Blaise,County St.Johîi.

24th Augu st.-To appoint 'live school. cuminissioners for the niew
municipality of St. Abdon, County of Dorchester, one school
confiimissioner for the niunicipality of Sommeret South, Counity
of MINegantie, oîîe for the muniicipality of Stukely North, Counity
Shefford, and one school trustee for the rnunicipality of the
village of St. Andrewrz, County Argenteuil.

-To appoint Mr. Rodney H. Reynolds sehool commissioner
for the inuiicipality of Clarenceville, county of iississquoi, to
replace NIr.. A. T. ilunter; Mr. H. A. Paugbarni, scho ol trustee
for the nunicipality of Coteau Landing, County of Soulanges,
continued ini office; and «Mr. Abel A. Heathî, sehiool coiniîssioner
for the nnicipality of J3arnstoîi, County of Stanstead, to replace
Mr. Clarence L. 11111, deceased.

30th Augst.-To appoint o11e sehool coniissioner for. the muni-
cipality of St. Calixte de Xilkenny, County Montcalmn, and twvo
suhool cornîissioners for the inunicipality of St. Marcelin,
Couuîty of Rimouski.

7tli Septernber.-To re-appoint, Mr. Mathias Moody school trustee
for the dissentient mnunicipality of Terrebonne, County of
Terrebonne.

15th Septemnber.--To appoint five sehool coînmissioners for the new
nîunicipality of St. Ludger, County of B3eauce.

lUi S!!pteimber.-To re-appoint Mr. Samnuel P1oyart, sclîool trustee
for the xnunicipality of Saint Pierre de Duriain, county of
Drunxxnond, his terni liaving cxpired.

-To detach froin the parish of Saint André dl'Acton,
county of Bagot, ail the territory designated ini the proclamation
of the Ill of MNarchi, 1890, and to annex it, for school
purposes, fo the parishi of Saint Thiéodore d'Acton, saie couzity.
Thîis annexation to talte effeet only on the first of July next, 1895.
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